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Etect Stored 
[hi from Insects, 
nty Agent Says
ki> Information rel*».ed by 
Burkett. County Agent of 
J County, and G e o r , ,  D .-  
[itrneion Entomolo, i.t).

[Pur0 Food and Drug Ad- 
rJ,ion has recently passed 
lid  ruh s and regulations 
. quality P'am used for 
'gum ption than we have 
the pan. The main purpose 

<tep i- to keep foreign 
;%uch a.- insects and insect 
A out of our foods.

not "iily contaminate 
grains hut will destroy five 
* ce„t of the grain crop 

Thi- means that ¡100 
million bushels are lost to 
each year.

, «an little insects, such as 
,t weevil, which is our main 
ciUip so much damage? 
iK able to do it because 
t\r rapid reproduction and 
,‘ent large numbers. Under 
ivorable conditions, one pair 
evils can increase in only 
foods or about six months 
to make more than 152 bil- 
*evils.
led grain insect control ac-

tstarts in the grain field, 
¡train is allowed to dry 

v in the field the insect 
isn't nearly so great. Grain 
not be cut above 14 per 
o.sture content, and pref-

112 per cent or less. Prop- 
tied grain will not heat and 
(refer* not be as attractive 
fete. The wetter the grain 
tier it gets, the hotter it 

it r re rapidly the insects 
se. the more insects present 
tire moisture there is so 
;*e.- a very- vicious cycle, 
ycie can best be stopped by 
ip with low moisture content 
however, there are other 

itien- which can and should 
tried ut for best results.

|.-j gra • - to be stored on
i." th< - should be thor- 
f cleaned of all grain trash 
i rarve-t time. Wooden bins
Rn ......-..uglily sprayed
i 24  per cent solution o f 
or chlordane. Special atten- 
bo-jld I • given to all cracks 

• -. Mitul bins should be 
« around the door and along 

in order to 
I ir.-ects that are in the bin. 
soon as p.'sMblo after the 
is stored it sh"uld be fumi- 
This will eliminate the in- 
:: ught i:. from the field 

tin free o f in-

Ire are several fumigants on 
irket that give satisfactory 
I. Probably the safest and 
2 used on« is a mixture of 
parts ethylene dichloride 

ir.e part carlmn tetrachlor- 
Wlowing are several mater- 
ri the dosages that should 
id on all small grains except 
ims.
arbon tetrachloride in wood- 
13 use 5 gallons per 1,000 
Is; in metal bins use 2Mt 
L
four par4- if carbon tetra- 
w plus 1 part o f carbon di- 
f in wooden bins use 3 gal- 
kr 1.000 bushels; in metal 
use 14 gallons.
3ne part earhon tetraehlor- 
a8 3 parts ethylene dichlor- 
wooden bins use 6 gallons 

-wO bushels; in metal bins
gallons.
■jineteen parts carbon tetra- 
e Plus l part ethylene di- 

M m wooden bins use 3 
•Per 1,000 bushels; in metal 
“* 14 gallons.
J a )r',0<l to red grain insect 

program you can market 
l«naefc,l “ f a higher quality 
l  ,u tftus receive a better 
F  10r your grain crop.

School Faculty 
Honors Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Bruce

The Crowell School faculty hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bnit.e 
with a luncheon on Wednesday, 
May 21. at the school cafeteria. 
Mr. Bruce has served as president 
of the Crowell School Board for 
the past sixteen years.

Grady Graves, Superintendent 
o f Crowell Schools, acting as ma
ter of ceremonies, represented the 
faculty in thanking Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce for the many services they 
have rendered to the Crowell 
Schools during this time. Among 
other things, he stated that much 
progress has been made in the 
Crowell School system during this 
period. Many other districts have 
been consoliated with the Crowell 
Schools during the past several 

| years, several new buildings have 
j been added to the school plant, 
I more teachers have been added to 
| the faculty and all have degrees 
j for the first time; and many 
other achievements have been at- 

| tained during his tenure in office, 
i A beautiful floor lamp was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
by the faculty as a token of ap
preciation for their untiring ser
vices.
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High School Band 
Makes Great Progress 
During Past Year

Through the efforts of the 
Crowell band parents, civic clubs 
and the kindness of the Foard 
County people, the Crowell High 
School Wildcat Band has made 
wonderful progress during the 
school term just closing. Many- 
new features so much needed were 
added to the band equipment. The 
following new and useful items 
were purchased:

An electric water fountain at 
$202.00; a Bel Lyre at $50.00; 
an Oboe at $150.00; a new direc
tor’s uniform at $07.50; Cokes 
were given to the band members 
after each band practice while 
preparing for the contests at San 
Angelo and Abilene, and each 
time there was a band mother 
present to serve a refreshment. 
Also, the band and the band par
ents presented McMurry College 
Band in a concert at the cost of 
$100.00; however, this sum was 
replaced in the funds from pro
ceeds and there was a profit, hut 
this money was in the treasury- 
in case receipts did not pay ex
penses for the McMurry concert. 
A Stetson hat was also presented 
to Walter B. Harris Jr., band di
rector, in token of appreciation 
for his wonderful cooperation with 
the Band Parents Club. J. W. Sol- 
lis was also presented with a 
gift for helping the band in so 
many ways this year.

The Rand Parents Club released 
the following statement in regard 
to the hand activities next year:

“ Next year we hope to have a 
much larger Band Parents Club 
and that we will go forward even 
more. This organization needs so 
many more workers and more 
funds than any other activity in 
school in which the parents par
ticipate, so we urge that next 
year we will see all of our band 
parents, both fathers and mothers, 
and any one who may be inter
ested in the band's progress, 
whether you may have children 
in school or not, to please make 
a special effort to come to the 
regular band meetings for par
ents. We will be happy to have 
you. See you this fall when school 
begins.”

SINGING SUNDAY
The Friendship annual singing 

will be held in the Valley \ iew 
school auditorium. 4 miles west 
of Paducah, Sunday, May 25, at 
1 p. m., according to H. C. Good-
game. ................

All have a cordial invitation 
to attend and enjoy the singing, 
he stated.

Mrs. A. W. Keller 
Succumbs May 16 
After Long Illness

Funeral Held Here 
Monday Morning; 
Burial in Pampa
Funeral services for Mrs. A. W, 

Kelii-i- were held from the First 
Baptist ( hurch in Crowell Monday i 
morning at 10 o’clock with the 
pastor. Rev. Barnard Franklin, of- > 
filiating, assisted by Minister J 
i led Bayless of the First Chris
tian Church.

Mrs. Keller passed away Friday, 
May It», at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ii. W. Mathews. Mrs. Keller j 
had been ¡11 for several years 
following a stroke and had lived i 
in Pampa with her late husband, 
who passed away Aug. 28, 1950. , 
Since that time she hail lived 
here with her sister taking care 
of her.

A special number for the funer
al service was a vocal solo, “ Be
yond the Sunset,” sung by John 
Rasor, with Mrs. Paul Shirley as
accompanist.

Pall hearers were Charlie Ma- 
chac. Bill and John Fish, R. L. 
Walling, J. M. Crowell and Bill 
Klepper.

Following the funeral services 
the body was taken overland to 
I’ampu by the Womack Funeral 
Home where it was laid to rest 
in Fail-view Cemetery by the side 
of her husband.

Mrs. Keller was born Laura 
May Gallup in Allen, Collin Coun
ty, Texas, May 6, 1880, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Gallup, pioneer residents of Foard 
County. The family came here in 
1898.

At the age of 15. Mrs. Keller 
was converted and joined the Bap
tist Church in Crowell and had 
lived a consistent Christian life
since that time.

She was married to A. W. Keller 
May 12. 1917.

Survivors include only one sis
ter, Mrs. Mathews of Crowell, and 
a large number of nieces and 
nephews. Mrs. Mathews is the last 
surviving member o f the Gallup 
family which consisted of the par
ents, six daughters and one son.

Valedictorian and Salutatorian of 1952 Class Harvesting of Foard County’s 1952 
Wheat Crop Will Start Soon; Combines 
from Other Sections Moving in Daily

Crowell and Foard County and 
the Truscott community are mak
ing rapid preparations for the 
wheat harvest which will be in 
full swing within a few days.

In Crowell, business activity is 
at its yearly high. Combines and 
wheat trucks have been coming 
in daily for more than u week 
from distant points and are park
ed on vacant lots in many part

'd  town. Some have already moved 
to the field.- they will cut. All 
of the owners and the men who 
operate the machines are anxious
ly awaiting the time when the

1
Pictured above are MU* Camille Todd (left) valedictorian of 
the 1952 graduating clast of Crowell High School, and Mitt 
Eva Rae Geatlin (right) salutatorian of the class.

Commencement !!c,ptis.t f!ars®n“ 9®
-  . n  Remodeling Job atexercises to Be Thalia  Completed

Held Tonight
Commencement exercises for 

thirty Crowell High School seniors 
will be held tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 o’clock in the High School 
auditorium.

Leon Douglas, district attorney 
of Vernon, will give the address. 
There will be two vocal numbers 
by a quartet composed of four 
Crowell High School girls: Faye 
Black, Jacquelyn Rasberry, Vir
ginia Tamplen and Mary Lou 
Woods. They will be accompanied 
by Marcia Kincaid.

lty for 1952-53 School Term Named 
Week; Crowell Schools to 

re Two Less Teachers Next Year
| of r 4v°rage daily atten- 

Crowell Public Schools 
lis» was 1»** year
L r- P.roha,bility °t the fac- 
| J? less for next fall 
L  89R̂ V « 8r’ The faculty

whit '’ “ term I*®8 beenj  ¿v  -n r  tand fourI factor,/ The tw° prin
t s * " « *  decrease in 
than „5 ,tkc smaller senior 

lidemi Vi,8 1 an<l the serious
r ^  monhi t PreVailed durin*
ikct'illT'T teachers have 
| t* r ihack the 1952-53

*th School
Rry bu,1!"* ’ superintendent. 
EL « k’ 'Principal.s  « i r -  c°*ch *nd

n* Davig, algebra and

L z«lni*ii?,Tis Jr-  band-Halae, librarian and

World history.
Mrs. Doyle Kenner. Homemak-

in£.
Mrs. Earl Manard, English.
Marvin Myers, Vocational Ag

riculture. . ,
Mrs. Lewis Sloan, English.
J. W. Sollis, science and geom

etry.
Elementary School

Miss Cora Carter, principal.
Mrs. Emma Belle Bounds, Miss 

Florence Black, Mrs. Gordon Coop
er, Mrs. Otto Davenport, Gordon 
Erwin, Mrs. Grady Graves, Mrs. 
Carrie Hart. Miss Marian Hays. 
Miss Marilyn Hays, Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. John No'hols. 
Mrs. Ector Sollis, Glen Ta>lor. 
Mrs. Floyd Thomas. Mrs. Elmo 
Todd, Mrs. Dick Todd.

Colored School
Paul Baree. principal; Miss 

Marie Menefee. Mrs. Lillian Pow
ell, Miss Juanita Jones.

Brother of Mrs. M. N. 
Kenner Died May 8 
at Medicne Mound

W. F. Tucker. 76, Medicine 
Mound farmer and brother of Mrs. 
M. X. Kenner of Crowell, died 
Thursday, May 8. Funeral ser
vices were held Friday, May 9, 
with burial in Big Valley Ceme
tery in Hardeman County.

Mr. Tucker was born in Bates 
County, Mo., on Nov. 7, 1873, and 
came to Texas at the age of 21 
and settled in Clay County. He 
was married to Miss Mary Tum- 
mie Hughes in Clay County Nov. 
13, 1898. The couple moved to 
Hardeman County in 1910. Mr. 
Tucker was a highly respected 
and much loved citizen of Harde
man County.

Survivors include the widow and 
one daughter; three sisters beside 
Mrs. Kenner of Crowell; four 
brothers, four grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren.

Former Crowell 
Resident Dies in 
Independence, Ore.

James R. Moody of Indepen
dence, Ore., former Crowell resi
dent passed away in Salem. Ore., 
Thursday, May 8. The body was 
sent to Pomona, Calif., by air 
shipment where funeral services 
were held on Saturday, May 10.

Mr. Moody was born Feb. 29, 
1892, in Baylor County, Texas, 
and spent most of his life in Texas, 
having moved to Oregon three 
years ago. He was a member of 
the Christian Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Miss Jimmie Bee Moody of Po
mona; a son, John E. Moody of 
Apple Valley; a brother, Tillman 
Moody of Seymour; and a sister, 
Mrs. Florence Flint o f Corpus 
Christi.__________________

HO SPITAL N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient« In:

D. B. Traweek.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.

Patient« DUmUied:
Mrs. W. T. Blevins.
Mrs. Fred Can- and infant

son.
Mrs. Thomas Hughston.
Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr.
Mrs. John Rader.
Mrs. J. C. Rader and infant 

son.
Mrs. Albert Lacy and infant

son.
Mrs. Guillermo Garza and 

infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tanner of 
Flomot were here Wednesday at
tending to business and visiting 
friends.

Graveside Services 
for Fort Worth Man 
Held at Thalia

Graveside services for G. S. 
LeQuesne of Fort Worth were 
held Thursday afternoon. May 5, 
conducted by Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald, pa-tor of the Thalia Bap
tist Church, at the Thalia Ceme
tery. Mr. LeQuesne. brother-in- 
law of the late John S. Ray. passed 
away at his home in Fort Worth 
on May 13.

Gifford Simeon LeQuesne was 
born on the Island of Jersey on 
May 25. I860. He came to Can
ada in the early eighties and 
travelled extensively in that coun
try and the United States before 
coming to Texas.

He came to Foard County in 
1892 and on April 3, 1894, was 
married to Miss Fannie Lee Ray, 
who preceded him in death April 
30, 1940, and was buried in the 
Thalia Cemetery. Mr. LeQuesne 
was the last surviving member of 
his family.

Mrs. John S. Ray and her moth
er. Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, attended 
the graveside services.

Complete remodeling of the 
Thalia Baptist parsonage, which 
has been underway for several 
weeks, has been completed, it is 
reported by officials o f the church. 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor, 
was in charge o f the work of re
modeling the building.

Other activities o f the Thalia 
church will be a Daily Vacation 
Bible School which will be held 
for one week beginning on Mon
day. June 1. All intermediate, 
junior and primary pupils in the 
community are invited to attend 
the school which will be held in 
the mornings.

A Sunday School study course 
will be held just before the sum
mer revival which is scheduled to 
start the latter part of July.

Visitors from Crowell at the 
Sunday morning service were M- 
Sgt. M. C. Diggs and family and 
his mother. Mrs. John Diggs; also 
Mrs. Tom Russell. Mrs. Maggie 
French. Mrs. Jim Long and Mrs. 
John Hakala.

Meeting time of the ladies’ W. 
M. S. has been -changed to Wed
nesday afternoon instead of Mon
day afternoon.

V. F. W. to Sponsor 
Drive to Buy Hospital 
Bed and Wheel Chair

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post o f Crowell is sponsoring a 
drive to secure money to purchase 
a wheel chair and hospital bed 
to be used free o f charge by any 
resident of Foard County and 
vicinity.

This project is a worthy one 
and any contribution made to the 
fund will be appreciated.

THALIA CEMETERY REPORT
The following donations for the 

upkeep of the Thalia Cemetery 
have been received since last re
port by Mrs. Cap Adkins, secre
tary-treasurer:

E. S. Box, Levelland, $10.00; 
Bert Pressley, Vernon, $5.00; B. 
L. Johnson, Roseburg, $5.00; John 
Thompson, Gilliland, $10.00; Mrs. 
Paul Williams, Vernon, $5.00; 
Frank Matthews, $5.00; M. C. 
Adkins, $5.00; Jimmie Johnson, 
$5.00; Mrs. Glenn Gamble, $5.00; 
Fred Brown, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds, $5.00.

H. H. Hopkins. $1.00; Mrs. Jes
sie Gamble, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Cooper Jr., $6.00; Gus 
Neill, $4.00; E. V. Cato, $5.00; 
Ray Short. $2.00; Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman, $3.00; Mrs. Sam Rus
sell. Crowell, $5.00; John Jobe, 
Crowell, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Bursey, $5.00; Grover Phil
lips. $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Roberts, Clayton, N. M., $4.00; 
Ed Huskey, $10.00; Kebe Short, 
$5.00.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Forty-seven men were present 

at the Down Town Bible Class 
Sunday morning, two o f whom 
were visitors.

The trio from the First Chris
tian Church, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ward and Mrs. Zelma Hulse, sang 
two beautiful numbers in the 
opening exercises. Mrs. J Fred 
Bayless was the accompanist.

Kansas City Couple 
Move to Paris, France

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Zak, daugh
ter and son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown, have moved 
from Kansas City. Missouri, to 
Paris. France. Mr. Zak, who is 
with Trans World Airlines, is 
Superintendent of Maintenance 
Overseas.

Mr. Zak has recently completed 
a seven weeks tour o f the TWA 
overseas stations in Europe, North 
Africa and the Middle East. He 
visited Shannon, London, Paris, 
Frankfurt, Geneva, Zurick, Rome, 
Milan, Santa Maria, Lisbon, Mad
rid, Algiers, Tunis, Cairo, Athens, 
Dhahran, Basra and Bombay. He 
also visited Jeddah and Addis 
Ababa where maintenance i§ per
formed for the Ethiopia and Saudi 
Arabia Airlines by TWA person
nel.

He returned to the States about 
three weeks ago and was accom
panied by Mrs. Zak to Paris on 
May 8. Their new address is: 
9 Rue des Cherchefuilles. Savigny- 
sur-Orge, (Seine-et-Oise), France.

Mr«. W . S. Douglas 
Dies in San Angelo

Mrs. W. S. Douglas, 80, of San 
Angelo 'passed away Sunday in 
that city. Funeral services were 
held there Monday with burial in 
Cemetery Hill, 18 miles north o f 
Dallas.

Mrs. Douglas, noted Texas club
woman, was well known in Crow
ell, having visited here many times 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Henry.

Mrs. Douglas is survived by her 
husband, several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services in San Angelo 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Henry and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Fergeson of Crowell.

DRIVERS LICENSE OFFICER 
TO BE HERE SATURDAY

The drivers license examiner for 
Foard County, Harold Lanham o f 
Vernon, will be in Crowell Satur
day for the purpose of renewing 
licenses and giving examinations.

The regular day for the exam
iner to be in Crowell was last 
Tuesday, but due to the fact that 
all business was not attended to 
at that time, he will be here Sat
urday.

INFANT DIES AT DENTON
The infant daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Savage o f Den
ton died Saturday morning, May 
17. Mrs. Savage is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
o f Truscott.

Funeral services were held Sun
day in Denton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Browning attended the services, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hickman 
of Truscott.

Foard County 
Receives Heavy 
Rain, Some Hail

Heavy rain and some hail fell 
over Foard County last Friday 
night and Saturday which meas
ured 3.18 inches by the govern
ment gauge at the Crowell State 
Bank. The precipitation was heav
ier in some parts of the county 
and lighter in other parts.

Some wheat farmers in the Viv
ian community suffered heavy 
damage from hail, some fields 
being a total loss. One field north 
of Crowell on the Quanah highway 
was a total loss. Fields in the 
Margaret community also suffered 
some hail damage. From reports 
no hail fell in the east and south 
portions of the county.

Annual Flower Show 
of Crowell Garden 
Club Held May 8th

The Crowell Garden Club held 
its annual Flower Show on Fri
day, May 8, in the Farm Bureau 
building. Much interest was shown 
and a good attendance was present 
throughout the flower show hours. 
The members are especially grati
fied at the interest shown by the 
Crowell men.

In the Junior division, Bettye 
Davis won first place with two 
blue ribbons and Shirley Fox won 
second with a blue ribbon and 2 
red ribbons.

Mrs. Roy D. Fox won the sweep- 
stakes by acquiring the large <t 
number of blue ribbons of any 
individual in the cluh. Mrs. Grover 
Phillips won second. Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews third and Mrs. M. O'Con
nell fourth. In the visitors' divi
sion, Mrs. Byron Davis won the 
sweepstakes prize and Mrs. Leon 
Solomon won second prize.

The Garden Club wishes to ex
press its sincere thanks to the 
many individuals and firms who 
helped in various ways to make 
the flower show a success. They 
especially wish to thank those 
responsible for the use of the 
building, Cameron Lumber Co., 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.. Joe Ben 
Roberts, Rev. Barnard Franklin, 
Womack’s, Crowell's, Hubert 
Brown, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, and 
the Foard County News. Many 
others also assisted and it is all 
appreciated by the Garden Club.

News About Our

Men in Service
A recent letter from Cpl. Billy 

Joe Halencak to his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak o f Mar
garet, says he is fine and was 
recently promoted to corporal. His 
address is Cpl. Billy Joe Halencak. 
A. F., 59th Rec. Shpg. and Sev. 
Sqdn., APO 124, ce Postmaster, 
New York, N. Y.

TO PREACH HERE SUNDAY
William Nichols, associate Min

ister of First Christian Church, 
Sapulpa. Okla.. will preach at the 
Crowell Christian Church Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

In exchange the local minister. 
J Fred Bayless, will preach the 
50th anniversary message at the 
Sapupla Church, which was or
ganized in 1902 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bay less, grand
parents of Mr. Bayless.

wl i* al: wil 1 be ready to cut and
hau 1 to the cllevators.

All of the grain elevatof:i in
thfc* count;v are ready for the har-
VI*St. In past vears wheat has
bet-n cut with too much moisture

nt<*nt and it is hoped that the
grain will be cIl y enough to store
wlnt*n bro ught to the elevator

B- irin« the possibility of more
: a sonie of the wheat will! be

tú <:ut within a few■ day’3.

Mrs. J. W. Curtis 
Died Wednesday 
Morning at 6:30

Mrs. J. W. Curtis, 85, pioneer 
resident of this county, passed 

1 away at her home early Wednes- 
; day following a long illness.

Funeral services for Mrs. Cur
tis will be held at the First Bap
tist Church Thursday afternoon 
(today! at 3 o’clock conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Barnard 
Franklin, assisted by Rev. C. A. 
Powell. Interment will be in Crow
ell Cemetery.

Womack Funeral Service is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Ben Lee Dies 
at Brownfield Friday

Mrs. Ben Lee of Brownfield.
sister of Tom Westbrook of Trus
cott, passed away last Friday 
morning following a heart attack 
Mrs. Lee was a long-time resident 
of Crowell and Truscott but has 
lived in Brownfield for many 
years.

Funeral services were held in 
Brownfield Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.- 
Torn W ‘stbrook and son, Tommie, 
attended the services.

G. H. Craig Die* 
in Lubbock Sunday

G. H. ( Henry t Craig, brother 
o f Mrs. H. A. Smith. Mrs. V. W. 
Browning and Mrs. Seth Woods 
of Truscott. died at his home in 
Lubbock Sunday morning.

Funeral services were held in 
Lubbock Tuesday with burial in 
a Lubbock cemetery. Truscott rel
atives attended the funeral ser
vices.

Mr. Craig was a pioneer resi
dent of Knox County but has lived 
in Lubbock for many years.

Local Dry Goods Store 
Wins Second Place 
in Window Contest

Edwards Dry Goods store won 
¡second prize in the Fieldcrest win- 
¡dow display contest which was 
conducted by Higginbotham-Bailey 
Co. of Dallas during the recent 
Fieldcrest Week. The prize was a 
mannequin which is being shipped 
by the Southwest Fixture Co. o f 

I Dallas.
Pictures of the window were 

I sent to Dallas and judging was 
done by representatives o f Nei- 
man Marcus. Sanger Bros, and A. 
Harris Co.

Edwards Dry Goods Store is 
owned and operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards and the 
winning of second prize in the 
state is a distinct compliment to 
their ability as window decorators, 
and the displaying of merchan
dise in an attractive manner.

iim
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arti Mr». (V M. Grimm, 
Y • * M Ili. Ht>11 a. ti Mr. and Mr». 
Raymond Grimm were dinner 
j . --?- in the home of Mr. and 
Mt« H«>! \ ■ >t. ■ 11 ,'f Crowell Sun-

I naja 
: play 
by th 

>m

t'hool enjoyed a one- 
*Oh You Ttaeher" put 
llii »Trade. Mr. Steele’ » 
Thursday in an assent-

V program. 
Mi. and Mi T. R. Cates Jr.
k *>i« : baby to Vein n Monday 

-i medieal treatment.
Mr and Mis. Edgar Allen John- 

,-,<i M'i . Danny, o f Vernon 
nut the week end with his par- 
•- Mr. a d Mis. \V A. Johnson. 
Mr and Mis Oran Ford were 

ad in ah visitors Monday.
Mrs Maggie Capps has bought 

a Flank Gamble home and moved 
: M. day. O. A. Kenney of 

turn • rd bought Mis. Capps’ home 
id Mr. a id Mrs. Raymond Luekie 
ad family will move there.

Mr and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
d . '.droll of Foard City and 

aid ' l l ' .  Robert Hudgens i f  
versuie were guests in the home 

: Mr- \ C. Porter and Mrs. 
a lb la Airington Sunday.

M Jackson and son, David.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
!*L u  K V O l Ii Insurance Pollar» with your own Far
mer» I'nion Insurance. I apital Stock Participating. 

Ml h nd-----FIRE. \l TO. FIFE. HOSPITAL

C A R T E R S INSURANCE AGENCY
W . 15. (H ILL) CARTER. Dist. \gent 

Box '5U1 Crowell. l eva» Phone 1S0-.I
•  W E  M A K E  O l i i  U M l STM EN TS •

'd! *

*rr

‘'the most 
satisfying 
coffee 
l\e  ever 
tasted.”

went to Clarendon Wednesday for
visit in the Cap Morris home.

_ Rev. C. C. Campbell went to
*  i Truscott Tuesday to work with

Rev. Car! Hudson on preparation
¡o f  annual conference church re
ports for Vernon district.

• Rev. T. M. Johnston and wife 
and Rev. Clarence Collins and wife 
of Chiilieothe visited awhile in 
tin1 Rev. C. C. Campbell home 
Tuesday. They w ere  h i  route to 
VI .me to attend McMurry lb 

lego commencement exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarvei were 

Wichita Falls visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Turner of 

Odell and Mr and Mrs. Alfred 
Henderson of Altus, Okla.. visited 
R. .1. and Ida Mints Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins vis
ited Mr. and Mi--. H. L. Wag- 
l 0 or at Harrold Sunday.

Ray Short left Monday foi Am
arillo to visit his aunt. Mrs. Shir- 
icy Duncan, and husband.

Thalia PTA officers for next 
year are Mrs. C. C. Campbell, 
‘pi sjdent; Mrs. Walter Ramsey, 
vice president, and Mrs. Percy 
Taylor, secretary*.

Sirs. H. K. Kindt and daughter- 
spent the week end with the J. T. 
Martins in Vernon.

The Doyle Fords of Goodlett 
spent Sunday night in the G. C. 
Short home.

Mrs. Billy Dean Brown of Wich
ita Falls spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nowlin. Mrs. 
F. K. Nowlin, Mr», cl. R. Moore, 
I.ouette Frith and Tookey Me- \ 
Kinky, all of Vernon, visited Mrs. 
M. E. Moore and Odessa Sunday.

Hill Hlavaty and Mis- Ida Mints 
VI -  ted the Gotchie Mints family 
in Paducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Pyle and 
girls of Vernon visited the Roy 
Shultz and Kebe Short families 
Sunday.

Mr. Dawson took his pupils on 
a picnic to Allingham Park in 
Vernon Monday.

C. R. Steele and the room moth
er- took his pupils for a picnic 

i the Joe Coufal farm Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 

ai d daughter of Crowell and the 
Homer McBeath family were 
guests in the J. L. McBeath home 
Sunday.

Mr. ai d Mr.-. Howard Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston of 
i : < 'Well, Mrs. Minnie Williams of 
Brow: held. Mrs. Mollie Bell of 
Paris, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
and Jessie were dinner guests in 
the Raymond Grimm home Wed
nesday of last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell 
and i hildron attended a preacher’s 
: icnic in Vernon Monday after- 
!;ei n and a farewell reception at 
the Methodist Church for Rev. T. 
M, Johnston and wife Monday 
night.

Mrs. I kva King o f Roaiing

at the school house Tuesday night.
Mollie Bell of Paris. Mrs. 
Williams of Brownfield. 

Mi. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
o f Crowell and Mrs. Pet»

Springs was a recent guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan. | Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan ar-1 Minnie 
rived here Thursday night from
Borger where lie was released .
from the hospital aftei he had re- i were dmner giu.t 
eeived head injuries in a ear 
wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent 
last week end with his sister. Mis.
Mollie Salisbury, in Calera. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom 
spent Sunday. May It, in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Don 

aimer, and family in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest 

of Littlefield spent last
in the home of her sister. Mrs. W. t|u, Baptist Church

morning,
Billv Johnson from

Mrs. M. C. Gauldin,

Gamble 
of Mr. and

Mrs. (Iran Ford Thursday.
, Mrs Alton Aliatoli and daugn- 
ter and Mrs. Diurne Capps and 

i daughter attendi li a party in dii 
lumie of Mrs. Maurice Naion in 
Ci inveli Wediiesday afternoon "t

i last week. .
Mr. and Mrs. Munell Diggs 

bis niother of ( rowell.
I I.ong and daughter

and 
Mrs. Jim 

Mrs. John
Durham j Hakala.' and Mrs. Maggit French

week mhI 0f Crowell attended services at 
; ;  * Sunday

A. Johnson, and husband. They 
also visited her aunt. Mrs. C. C.

Vernon visitedi °sMr. and Mis. 
week end.

F. Johnson of 
. Penny Neill 
their parent.-

Will Johnsoi last ;

VIVIAN
M R S  W .  O .  F I S H

Mrs.

Lindsey, and husband and her okla , spent last 
brother, Sim V. Gamble, and fum- j,i- parents. Mr. 
ily. _ _ I Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Whitaker of Woodroe and R.
I’antex spent last week end with | Amarillo and Mrs 
In i parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ( .
Wisdom.

Barbara Thaxton, Lana Joyce 
Shoit. Janies McBeath and Clin
ton Marlow were Thalia seniors 
who left last Friday with the class 
for a trip to Galveston.

Mrs. Ray Gable left Sunday for 
her home in Pecos alter visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Tarver, here.

Bill Swan and family and Glen 
Swan of Franklin. La., left for j unc 
their homes Saturday after hav
ing brought their parents here 
from a Burger hospital where 
Mr. Swan was taken after re
ceiving head injuries in a car 
wreck.

Mrs. W. Scales visited her 
sister, Mrs. Jessie Whitfield, in 
Canyon last week end.

Mrs. Homer McBeath has been 
retained as cook for the Thalia 
School cafeteria this next year 
and Miss Irene Doty as helper.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and 
daughter of Crowell visited Mrs.
Lie Sims and Mrs. Jessie Moore 
last Thursday*.

Mrs. Walter Ramsey and Mrs.] m , ,\.
Mack Edens were hostesses at the j um, and ...
Ramsey ranch south of Crowell Friday until Sunday with Mr. a* : 
last Friday* night where they en- \y j.  Birklnad and fan Jy
tertained the school faculty and 10f Broadmore.

her mother, 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I- 
Mi. and Mrs. Johnnie Man* Mi. 
. ,„1 M, Civile Hewley, A. 1.

M Myrtle am Verna
, ’ rt, Herbert. John and
III Ki-L. ............ t i ’ J ' f f l ?I ,h Hiss Bernita Fish and Mis.

W 0 Fish attended tile fuller«
V Ml - I aura Keller m < rowcll 

i Monday. Mr. and Mr-- Henry Fmh, 
Mr nod Mr,. Allen hlsh Mls.-is 
Ro-ali. and Bel iuta fish, H 

land Egbert Kish. Mr. 
j licit Mathews, 
j lu rry and Mis.
I eontpanied the
J burial.

Stillwater. Mr. and Mr-. A. 
week end with j daughter. Darlem

rnd Mrs. O Neal i visited in! .-..«.in- Shiumv. 1 nev were eu
where

I N S U R A S c
FIR E. TORNado 

HAIL. ETC 
Mrs. A . E. .MeLATCH’ 

Office in Crow.»

■rbert 
and Mrs. 

Mr-. Maude Rar- 
T. W. Cooper ac- 

boily to l’ampa for

T. Fish Jr. and, 
of Paducah 

father, A. T. Fish, and
family Sunday, They were en route 
in Oklahoma City. Okla..
A T. attended an insurance 
agents’ meeting.

HOUSE MOVI
BONDED and INSI r

— CALL or PHONE-

Walter Coody
Phont. 3691

BOX 434— MUNDAY, r
( Inquire at D.-Luxe

A. .J. King and children, 
and V J. Jr., attended a| 

picnic for the Paducah High School 
in the Childress park Friday e ven-

I ¡njj,
Mr. and Mis. Arehi. ( ampb. II 

i of near Crowell v »ited her - -t*i. 
Mrs. liarvin Bell, ami family Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday w ith hei hi other. 
T. B. Klepper, and family ot 

I Crowell.
Allen Fi-h and John Fi-h wen 

Fort Worth visitoi Tuesday a: •:
\ Wednesday.

Don Borehardt of near Crowd 
ivisited his aunt. Mrs. Darvin Bell, 
(and family several day- last w es.

J. King and children, 
A. J. Jr., spent from

W eek End Specials
FRO STEE Chocolate or Vaniila 2 pkgs. 25c
L A R D  W right’s Delight 3  lb.carton 4 5 c
Hear'

cp.i
Delight No. 2‘z Can

!ACHE3 33c
CONCHO No. Í
TO M A TO ES 1

Can

I81
CO FFEE White Swar 1 Pound Can (js5c

families with a chuck wagon sup
per. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest King o f Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Howard Bursey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tide and Jerry.

John Wright, J. M. Jackson,
Bill Moore. C. 1L Wood. Jim 
Moore. B. A. Whitman, Lew Wis
dom. Jesse Moore. T. R. Cates Jr.
C. C. Wisdom and Bill Cates at
tended the 00th Masonic Lodge 

I District meeting in Odell Friday 
1 night.
i Will Tarver o f Abilene and 
his son. Foy Tarver, of Fort Worth 
were recent visitors in the Fennie 
Tarver home here.

Mr-. Bill Evans lias been in 
j tlu* Quanah hospital the pa.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
: Clarendon visited Mr. and Mis.
.1. M. Jackson Saturday night and 
attended services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. Other 
guests in the Jackson home Sunday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. ( .
B. Morris and children, Toopei 
and Nancy, of Wichita Kails, Hob 
li- Guice of Vernon and Mary and 
Paul Cooper of Crowell.

Dorothy Gamble has returned 
home after an operation in Vernon 
Hospital.

Mrs. .1. M. Jackson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris in Clar
endon this week.

John Wright and family visited 
10. T. Little, the postmaster of j 0f Kansas City vi.-it 
Woodson, Tex'as. who is ill in a ;in(j brother. Craig 
Throckmorton hospital, last Sun- family of Corpus Chiisti from 
day. i Thursday until Tuesday. They als.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wood Roberts of visited Mr. and Mr-. John B"Wl> ;. 
Clayton, N. M., spent Sunday and family and Mrs. Alice ( a-h- 
night in the home o f his sister, j ,(m 0f Pasadena.
Mr-. W. J. Long, and family. James Sandlin and Otis Gaff, id

Mrs. Mollie Bell of Paris spent were Oklahoma visitors the fn-t 
’ast week visiting her cousins, Mrs. ,,f the week, 

i O. M. Grimm and Mrs. Pete Gam- Mr. and Mr-

Kenneth Campbell of near 
Crowell spent several days last 
wei k with his aunt, Mrs. Daivlit 
Bell, and family.

Herbert and Egbert Fish >Vl'e 
called to Crowell Wednesday on 
account of the -crious illne-s of 
Mrs. Laura Keller, who passed 
away Friday afternoon at 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children. Robert, Gordon and Mal
tha. Miss Bernita Fish, Herbert 
and Egbert Fish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Mathew- of Crowell 
Saturday.

This community received over 
two inchi - of rain and lots of hail 
Friday night and Saturday.

Misses Myrt and N< >ma F:-n 
attended the Dumont Club in thi 
home of Mr-. R. E. La-liter on 
Wedl . -da* . Ma 1 t wh* : the 
Dumont H. D. 1 lub wa- In -te.-- 
to the Ugden Club.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Si -i 'net of 
Anson a d Miss K -alio Fish f 
Abilene -pi 1 : Sunday n:ght i:. the 
home of their father. Egbert Fish, 
and family. They also visited theii 
aunt, Mrs. Bert Mathews, and hu-- 
band of Cl well and attended tin 
funeral of another aunt, Mrs. 
Laura Keller, in the Baptist 
Church in Crowell Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Sandlin 
and Mr. and Mi- Moil Sandlin 

d their son 
;andlin, and

BRAKE LINING SPECIAL
From now until June 15, we will 

line the brakes of your Ford passe 
car or pickup, provided the model is f 
1939 to 1951, for only—

$ 11.10
anWe will furnish the best linings 

do the labor, clean the hubs, and re-pad 
the front wheels.

You will have to have good bn 
before you can get your Highway Safi 
Sticker, so take advantage of this big
gain.

Our regular price for this job is $ 17.1 
You save $6.50 if you have it done now.

SELF M OTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1911|

EASY TO APPLY...
EASY ON THE EYE/
PATTERSON-SARGINT

THE WONDER ONE-COAT 
WALL PAINT MADE WITH OIL

PROVED WASHABLE 
PROVED DURAB LE!
Bu\ and try this greatest of all flat w all 
paints today! Made uith oil, Flatlux 
p cs on smoothly, easily . . dries fast 
t«» a beautiful sa ashablc finish. Covers 
**]!pjpt.r in one coat.

Si \

R. L. Walling and 
>ent Monday with

«St
«»o'» '’

Bright «Y Earlv —  (,1a»» FR EE!

TEA  1 lb. pkg. 27c
F \( I \L- T MARK

TISSUE ! »  size 14c

TE TLE Y  S

TEA j lb. pkg. 29tf
ROBIN HOOD

F L O O R  251b. $ 1 9 9

: bie. Mrs. Grimm and Mr. and Mr-, sun. Danny,
: Bob A!)-ton took her to Ft. W u rth -------------------
; Monday where they visited «noth- 
I er cousin. Mrs. Hattie Leftwich. jj 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers j 
: and children o f Klectra, Mr. and ;
; Mrs. Everett Railshack of Vernon j 
I and Bobby Railshack from Shep- I 
; paid Field were guest- in the Ed j 
! Railshack home last Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Pyle and j 
: children and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
| Moore o f Floydada spent the week j 
i end with their parents, Mr. and j 
i Mis. Le- Hammonds. I Two Block, Ea,t of Square on |

Mrs. Carol Jones and daughter, f Commerce Street

<34! •*„ ’
»̂ooo 2970

M M IIIIItM IIIIIIIIIIH IIIIM IIim illllllH U liltim M M iM IM M IM I,

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders {
DENTIST  
PHONE 120 

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.iti.: 1 to 5 p.m. \

NOW . . . MORE THAN EVER . .  . USE A PROVED FA

CÜki

! PINT FREE with Each ' Gallon Borden’s Ice Cream
JELLO  or JELLO PUDDING 2Pfegs. 15«

V- !

== Diamond Brand 12*» ft. roll

WAX PAPER 27c
SLICED— BRE \KFAST

BACON lb. 49c
Pound

BEEF RIBS 42c
2 Ih. Sack

S A U S A G E  8 5 c

MRS. T IC K E R ’S 3 lb. ctn. m

SHORTENING 6 3 l s i1

CHARMIN'

TISSUE 4 rolls 39c
PICNIC

HAMS L  39c
BEEF

ROAST lb. 65c

Rasoi Food Store
PHONE 255

Retha Jo, are visiting the Mitchell 
Jacksons in Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gibson of 
Vernon visited Rev. anil Mrs. W 
B. Fitzgerald one day last week.

Lewis Mansel and family of 
Quanah and Mrs. Pittillo of Crow
ell and Mrs. Blanchett of San 
Angelo were guests in the H. L. 
Swan home Sunday. Mrs. Blan- 
chett remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Lena Hammonds and chil
dren. Marie anil Genell, o f Odell 

¡¡¡g visited Mrs. Ruth Hammonds Sun- 
!H  day. They were accompanied by 
^  i Mrs. Roy Hayden Kajs, also of 
—  Odell.

Mrs. Roy Shultz and Mrs. H. K. i 
Kindt and daughters attended the | 
funeral of Mrs. Mattie William- in | 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and ! 
daughter. Harletta, visited Mr. and , 
Mrs. William Anderson in Vernon 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Worley of 
Burkburnett visited her brother, 
Oran Ford, and wife Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
and sons, Sugarman and Dallas 
Texas, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. It. 
McCarty, of Fredonia.

Mi*, and Mrs. Glen Gable spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, of 
Riverside, arid they all visited Mrs.
J C. Thompson from Devol, So. 
Dakota, who is visiting her par
ents, Mr. a riel Mrs. Richard John
son, near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin of 
Vernon spent Tuesday with the 
Roy Shultz family and Mrs. Kindt 

attended graduation exercises

ninnili initlllllllimtlMIIIIIMI||tMMMIIIIMH|llMlll|l||||ll

y /  f h r i / Z i n f  r e v e / a h 'o r t  

in  m o d ern  day i/W n y .,.

oohv aedi/aó/a A? y  os/ 
tv/A/t no eyw/o/nenA/t) 6i/y, 

no con Arac A fo s/pn.

Oyer Zoo, o00 s&A/sf/ec/ 
users a// oyer d/ner/ca...

C*/A for

CUtl/GHN Soft Water Service
JONES PLUM BIN G  C O .

115 E. Second St. phon# 94 QM.nah, Te*«»

f t  /



ARVEST
SPECIALS

FRIDA Y  AN D  S A TURDAY

UGÄR Pure Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit)

o lg e rs  C o ffe e

risco Limit
3 Pounds

I D E O R O X Y D O L  25*
C A C H E S  Del Haven 5  Cans $ 1 0 0  
P R IC O T S  Del Haven No. 2} 3  cafls S J . 00

No. 21 can 3  cans $ f.0 0
INEAPPLE Del Monte No. 2 can 4 cans $100 
RAFEFRUIT JUICE White Swan 9 No. 2 S 1 
RANGE JUICE Kimbell No. 2 8  cans $ 'S. 00 
INEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 6 cans $ 1 0 0

LOUR PURASNOW
( Limit )

25 lb. Sack . .

ure Lord
ATSUP Del Monte Large 2 Bottles 35c 
OOP Brooks Vegetable IQ  cans S 1 0 0
REEW BEANS Diamond No. 2 3 cans 
ERS Mission 3 cani fit
PINACH Lahoma 3 cans

Del Monte cans
Yacht Club 3  cans $ 1 0 0

f l o u r
Classmate 
25 lb. sack

FRYERS Each
SLICED BACON lb.
PORK SAUSAGE lb.
OLEO Sun Valley lb. 
MEAT LOAF (Pork Added) lb.

la c k  P e p p e r
PURE

2 oz. can

lure Laid WILSON’S

3 Pounds ------- -

JÜLOn e WEHBA’ S M I L L
delivery.

l/our

Riv e r s id e
MRS. C A R  A D K IN S

Mr. and Mr.-, Roy Martin of 
Rayland visited Mr. anil Mrs. Bob 
Miller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of

•¡with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Henry Bice and Mr. and Mrs. 
j August Rummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
• Itita .Sue visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Tote and Mr. ami Mr-. Frank 
Ward in Wichita Falls recently. 
Mr. Tole and Mr. Ward have re
cently undergone surgery, hut 
have been dismissed from the

Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. hospital and are with their chil-
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and Veda 

j Sunday and Sunday night.
| Glen Swan o f Franklin, I.a.,
I visited his brother, R. X. »Swan, 
i  and Mrs. Swan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Findley ami 
1 Mrs. tiaye Tucker of Dallas spent 
I the week end with Mr. and Mrs., 
i -loe Richter and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Maty.-ek.

Mrs. Ben Bradford returned 
home Monday front a week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Evelyn 
Adkins, and family o f Santa Fe, 
N\ M. She was accompanied homo 
by her grandson, Jimmy Hopkins.

John Matus Sr., accompanied by 
his son, Johnie Matus Jr., »pent 
front Wednesday until Friday in 
Austin on business. They also vis
ited Paul Matus at Fort Hood and 
( barley Matus of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. John Pirie and «laughter, 
Mary, of Dallas, her son, Harvey, 
of Arlington, visited their sister- 
in-law and aunt, Mrs. John S. Ray, ! 
awhile Thursday. They were here 
to attend graveside rites for their 
brother-in-law and uncle, G. S. 
LeQuesne, of Fort Worth, who 
was buried at Thalia Thursday af
ternoon.

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grish- 
ont and Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Ward.

Doris Rummel returned to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel, Saturday from a 
Vernon hospital where she had 
her tonsils removed Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Miff Cribbs o f 
Friona, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bur
lington of Petersburg spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Cribbs’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, 
and Veda, ami attended funeral 
services for Mrs. Cribbs’ father, 
J. F. Belew. o f Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mi-. Barney Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Carr of Rayland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray left 
last Thursday for a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Lyman Tolar, 
and husband of Laramie, Wyo.

Leroy Bice was brought home 
last week from the Crowell hos
pital. He suffered a broken leg 
several weeks ago while •playing 
football.

Jess Trulove o f Hatch, X'. M., 
visited in the homes o f John. Bob 
ami Cap Adkins Sunday after-

Mrs. Lonnie llalencak and chil
dren of Five-in-One visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kubicek and fam
ily Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Wolf ami 
family of Quanah visite«! Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Bice ami family Sun- 
slay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
grandson, Jimmy Hopkins, spent 
Thursday with Mr. an«l Mrs. Ken
neth Bradford and Mr. ami Mrs. 
David Lee Owens of Knox City. 
Jimmy spent the remainder of the 
week there and was accompanied 
back by Mr. and Mrs. Owens who 
spent the day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, Sun- 
<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family recently spent the week 
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Junior Poynor, and family of Am
arillo.

Cpl. Joe Whitten left Monday 
for Fort Hood after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten.

Mrs. T. J. Cox and daughters 
of Rayland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carr of Rayland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family attended a shower at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Soso- 
lik o f Vernon Friday night. Games 
and refreshments were enjoved by- 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
llalencak and family of Five-in- 
One.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice left 
Sunday for their home at Macho- 
vee after spending several days

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 

and daughter of Dallas are spend
ing this week with his parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Luther Ward was carried to I 
Vernon Monday to receive a blood 
transfusion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of 
Lubbock, her mother and sister, 
Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and Vetla, at
tended funeral services for J. F. 
Belew of Vernon Sunday after
noon.

Bob Adkins and Klvy Tuggle 
visited Frank Ward in a Wichita 
Falls hospital recently.

Tom Ward of Chillicothe visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Ward. Sunday.

Leon Taylor visited his mother 
in Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Miller’s aunt. Mrs. Laura Keller, 
at Crowell Monday morning. The 
body was taken overland to Pam pa 
for burial. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Machac accom
panied the body to Pampa.

Mrs. Effic Jordan of near San 
Antonio and Mrs. Ruby Mansel of 
Rayland visited their sister, Mrs. 
T. L. Ward, and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Chrysler Produces 
100,000th Car with 
FirePower V-8 Engine

Production of the 100,000th 
Chrysler equipped with the 180 
horsepower FirePower V-8 engine 
has been announced by Joseph A.

Crowell, Texas, May 22, 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

O'Malley, genera! al< manager 
of Chrysler Division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

“ We have orders on hand from 
our dealer- for 35,000 FirePower 
V-8's.’ ' O’Malley reported. "De
mand for this revolutionary engine 
continues to increase a- owners 
tell timir friends of it- ability to 
provide top performance without 
using premium gasoline and at the 
same time provide smooth, effort
less operation which contribute- 
to safe driving when power l 
most needed,” O'Malley -a.d.

He said that in April. 1952, 61 
per cent of the more than 11,000 
Chryslers shipped were Firepow
er V-8's.

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing pres - in the L\ S in 1 ; -j =

Dry ice i- solidified earn e d : - § 
oxide. *

REAL ES TA TE
I ALWAYS HAVE SEVERAL

LISTINGS.

H. D. Nelson
Phone 126 W
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COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK, D C. f 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p m. § 

Other Hour« Sat and Sun. | 
by Appointment

1528 Texa. St. Ph 1627 I
VERNON, TEXAS
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Announcing New Dealership for 
Gooch’s Red Circle Feed

( Red Circlet« \re \ aluabk- j

H e have secured the dealer-hip in Foard Countv for 
CiixK'h*— Red Circle Feed and expect to cr • r; a full line 
of all kind- of live-tock feed. We will upprt : , . vnur pat
ronage.

How (rOOCff/ng Yoor Calves with 17% 
Creep "Goochles" PAYS OFF 3 WAYS!

1.
Sell '«•"
fatteri

GOOCHcd calves are three-way calves 
. . . (1) big and fat enough for the 
packer; (2) strong and husky enough 
to winter easily for the Stocker buyer; 
(3) bloomey and attractive enough 
for the feeder buyer. See us — for 
profit making GOOCH'S BEST 17'. 
CREEP ’’GOOCHIES."

FeecC&r-Prtoveci 
1 7 %  C r e e p  

" G O O C H I E S *

2.
Sell
heaviir*

atg e n e r«Hy

CROWELL FEED & PRODUCE
Open from 7 to H on week days: 7 to 7 on Saturday

This beautiful new Chevrolet Bol A ir  lists for 
lets than any comparable model in it« field. 
(Continuation  of standard  oquipm ont and  trim  
M altra tad  is dopondont o n  a oo ilab il it f  of 
material. W hito sidow all fires of «afra cotí 
when ara/labio .)

Lowest priced in its field!

fofiaf mote cou/c/you u/artf...

A ll these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORM ANCE EXTRA R ID IN G  C O M F O R T EXTRA STRENGTH A N D  C O M F O R T
of Styling and Color» of Body by Fi»hor of Conterpoise Power of Im p ro v 'd  Knee-Action of Fisher Unisteel Construction

EXTRA S M O O TH N ES S  

et p o w c w

Automatic Transmission
\ compu te power team with 

c\t• »-pov erftil Valve m- 
Head engine ar j  Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.

~7fi£ f t n r  C a H

PR ICED  S O  LO W  I

EXTRA STOPPING POWER • EXTRA STEERING EASE EXTRA PRESTIGE
of Jumbo-Drum Brake« of Confor-Polnf Steering of America s Most Popular Car

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . COMMERCE TELEPH O N E 37
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Ttc Foard County News

T. B. Klepp* r. E ditor-O w ner.
M rs. T B Klepper. A ssocia te  E ditor. 
Bill K lepper, L inotype Operator. 
G ood loe  M eason, S tereotype*-P ressm an .

Marie Hall in Crowell over the
week end.

Mrs. Jim Owens was dismissed 
•'rein the Quanah Hospital Friday

Entered us second class mail m atter 
at the p o sto ffie e  at Crowell, TVxa*. May, 
1 SB 1. under A ct o f  March 3, 1*79.

Crowell, Texas. May 22, 1952

Mr. and Mi•s. Joe Bledsoe of
AKus. Okla., ;and Mr, and Mr*.
Earl Bledsoe of Los Angeles,
Calif., visited friends here Sun-
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens

SU BSCRIPTION  R ATE S 
In Foard and A d join ing  C ounties:

One Year Six M onths - 11.25
O utside C ou n ty :

One Y ear $ 2 .5 0 : »» M o». $1 .50 : 3 M o*. 7 5c

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
Political

Announcements

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, May 2d. 1922:

N OTICE Any erroneous reflection  upon 
the ch aracter standing, or reputation 
o f  any person, firm  or  corporation  w hich 
may appear in the colum n* o f  this 
paper will he gladly corrected  upon the 
notice  o f  same being brought to the 
atten tion  o f  the publisher.

Ma r g a r e t
M RS. BAX M IDD LEBRO OK

spent Sunday with Mrs. Rudell 
Porter and children in Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 
children of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bell Thursday evening.

John L. Hunter was a Vernon 
visitor Monday.

Mr>. Archie Westbrook visited 
relatives in San Angelo over the 
week end.

Kenneth Bell spent Thursday 
night with Duane Johnson of 
Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan left 
Monday for their home in Artesia.
X. M. after a visit o f several 
days with her mother, Mrs. Cora
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens and _ _______ _ ......... .
>on. Jimmie Joe, attended the show I afternoon in Grimes, Okla. 
in Vernon Saturday evening. | „

J. YV. Bradford visited his

The graduating class of Crow
ell High School consisted of 11 
girls and 5 boys as follows: Ruth 
Agnes Todd. Bernice Irena, Long, 
Alice Jewell Teague, Ethel Curtis, 
Willie Fern Nicholson, Bess 
Thompson, Mattie Lee Meason, 
Mildred Catherine McLaughlin, 
Olive Hanks. Hilda Gribble. Bes
sie Ophelia Fish. Mary Sam Crews. 
Frances Elizabeth Blakemore, 
Marie Bell, Walter Thomson, Er- 
nest King, Horace S. Loveladv, 
A. Sidney Collins. Travis Hays.

Miss Mattie Meason and S. R. 
Swindell o f Quanah were married 
last Sunday afternoon at the First 
Christian Church in Quanah.

For State Senator, 23rd Sen. DDt.:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

For State Rep., 82nd District: 
JACK E. HIGHTOWER 

For District Attorney:
LEON DOUGLAS

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

A THREEFOLD FRE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE ON YOUR GRAIN

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
J. L. (PETE) GOBIN 
DAN (COOT) CALLAWAY

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL.

Insured While Standing in the Field 
Insured While Being Cut 

Insured While in Buildings

Mrs. M. N. Kenner’s father. W. 
P. Tucker. 71, died Saturday

For County Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
BEN GREENING.
H. E. (BUD) MINYARD

Rev. G. C. Laney and Mrs. 
Laney visited Rev. and Mrs. H. S. 
Morris in Paducah last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins and 
Mrs. Jim Choate v.sited Mrs. W. 
T. Blevins in the Crowell Hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell visited 
in Vernon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor were 
Quanah visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her 'parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Choate, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Barnett and Mrs. 
Belle Blevins took YY'illie Barnett 
and his friend to Vernon Sunday 
where they left for Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McConnell 
o f Greenville are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Owens this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
ar.d children. Barbara and Thomas, 
o f Five-in-One visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen
cak Friday afternoon.

Carolyn Marie Bell spent Mon-| 
day night with Marcia Carroll o f. 
Crowell.

Mrs. A. B. Owens announces .1; 
shower for Lewis Hunter at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. F Bradford, 
Mrs. C. E. Allen and O. C. Allen 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Allen at Burkburnett.

Lynett e Bell spe nt Monday night
with Jan ice Burse-g of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clo is Orr and
daughter . BettV. >1'n-nt Saturday
night wit.h Mr. an,d Mrs. Don Ma
roney and children in Vernon.

Mrs. ;Arthur B visited Mrs.
J. G. MlíKinney in Y'ernon Mon-
dav.

Bibbie• Hudgens visited Karen

brother. Henry Bradford, and 
family in Lubbock Friday.

Mi. amt Mrs. Y\'. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer White of Quanah Sunday 
afternoon.

Pete Gobin and Sherman Me* 
Beath of Crowell were Margaret 
visitors Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vis
ited her brother in the Seymour 
hospital Friday and spent the night 
with their son, G. C. Laney Jr., 
and family of Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas have 
returned to their home in McLean 
after a visit of several weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. YV. A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vis
ited Mrs. Jim Owens in the Qua
nah Hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crowell and 
children o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. YY'. F. Bradford and children 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. G. C. Laney and C. T. 
Murphy took Joe and Bill Pruitt, 
YVayne Orr and Gerald Bradford 

! to the brotherhood meeting at the 
• Second Church in Vernon Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thompson 
and children of Dimmitt visited 
relatives here this week end. Mrs. 
J. YY'. Owens, who has been visit
ing there, returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe of 
Los Angeles. Calif., spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur B. 11 and visited Mrs. Jack Ro
den Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rcttig of 
Four Corners visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. S. Moore o f Crowell vis-

R. YY'. (Dick) Hill, pioneer res
ident of Foard County, died last 
Saturday night in Paducah.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
BILL BELL 
J. L. (LEW) WISDOM

Miss Beulah Ribble of Vernon 
is here this week visiting her sis
ter, Miss Iva Ribble.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

A FIRE WOULD DESTROY YOUR Y E A R ’S WORK! 
Protect Yourself Against Financial Loss and Be Safe By Insuring W it h -

HQGHSTON INSURANCE AGENC1
PHONE 138 »OX
We can tell you the best plan for insuring your grain and how little it will

COME IN TO SEE US, OR 'PHONE, OR DROP US A  C A R D !

Miss Minnie Ringgold came in 
Sunday from Panhandle where 
she had been teaching school.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT 
ALLISON DENTON

Miss Veda Clifford is at home 
from Hardeman County where 
she taught school the past term.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
TOM BURSEY 
C. D. HALL

Miss Olive Hanks has accepted 
a position with the Haskell Tele
phone Co.

TRUSCOTT
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A D D E L L

Roy Sloan is in Stamford this 
week visiting his brother, Lewis, 
who is playing ball this season 
with the Stamford team.

Alton and Y’ almer Bell came 
in last week from Powell Train
ing School in Dallas, having fin
ished the course.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan and 
daughters, Inez and Evelyn, left 
Saturday for Lingleville to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. L. G. Andrews visited her 
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Harrison, in 
Paducah last week.

Miss Lula Bowley came home 
Monday from Hardeman County 
where she taught the Groesbeck 
school near Quanah.

44 Years A go
Taken from issue of the Foard 

¡ted Mrs. YY’. A. Priest Friday. ¡County News of May 22. 11*08:

i f # *
Lee Ann Blevins of Y'ernon 

-pint Friday night with Mr. and1 
Mrs. Buss Ingle and ehildren. j 
Betty Jan» and Don Keith. | . a

•1 hn Borchardt and Ernest j t,on on June ^  
Tucker of Four Corners were 1 
Margaret visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Luther Denton of Crowell 
and Mrs. Lee Blevins of Y'ernon 

¡ted Mrs. Bill Murphy Sunday.
This community had a five inch 

:ain and hail Friday night and 
Saturday. A fifty per cent wheat 
loss is reported .in several places.

The YY'oodmen of the YY'orld
will lay the corner stone for the 
new hall that is rearing comple-

Heavv rain and hail fell here 
about 7 o’clock Saturday evening. 
A slow rain continued until about 
midnight.

YVhy not have some premiums 
for the liest mule colt and the 
best horse colt on First Monday?

TO GRADUATE B. J. Smith, who is interested 
in the improvement of livestock 

Mi- Mary Edna Norman, daugh-1 in this county, returned one day 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. N or-. this week from Fort YY'orth with 

man, will graduate from Texas] a fine horse.
Technological College this month — o—
with a B. S. degree in Home E co-! As we go to press we are in-
nomics. She has attended Tech 
four years. She is an active mem- 
i 1 f D. F. D. social club, YY'es- 
■ Players, (Methodist Dramatic

■•igai..zationi, the Rodeo Associa- 
t . and the Home Economics
Club.

Speaker for the commencement 
xei rises at 8 p. m.. Monday, 

May 2*5. is Governor Dan Thorn- 
t of Colorado, former Tech stu- 
de,.t. Rev. Dr. Robert E. Good- 

i i h Jr., pastor of the First Meth-

formed by phone message from 
Benjamin that the railroad crew 
is working at the YY'iehita River 
driving piling. There are about 
75 men at work and two engines 
are in use.

The News is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of G. A. 
Mitchell for public weigher, an 
office created by the last commis- 
siom rs court of this county.

Mrs. Irene Gerald and Mrs. 
Lillie Sniartt were in Vernon Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan of Foard 
City visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion vis
ited her parents at Talpa over 
the week end.

Mrs. YY'. A. Traweeki Mrs. Far
ris Caddell and Linda and Mrs. 
Andrew Trimble attended the 
graduation exercises of Knox City 
High School Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr». Horace Haynie 
visited a part of last week with 
her brother at Stamford.

Carl Haynie visitc ’ his son. 
YY'arren Haynie. and family of 
Swearingen Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson 
and daughters visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson, part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder 
were in Y'ernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gwynn 
Hickman o f Levelland visited over 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guynn Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Eubank 
visited relaives here over the week 
end.

Mrs. Bud Myers and sons vis
ited in Benjamin Sunday.

Frank Brown of Paducah visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. C’arl Haynie returned home 
from a Dallas hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Smartt was in Crow
ell on business Friday.

Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mrs. YY’ . 
R. Owens were in Vernon Monday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arp of 
Brownfield part of last week. Tom

mie Arp returned home1 with them 
for a few days.

Mrs. H. A. Smith visited her 
son. Billv Smith, and wife of Fort 
YY'oith last week. They returned 
home with her for a short visit.

Jackie Brown of Paducah vis
ited relatives here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
were in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Brown 
and children of Kirbyville visited 
his father, George Brown, part 
of this week.

Mrs. Van Browning was in Den
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Haynie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene YVhitaker and Hor
ace Haynie were in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mrs. Bill Owens was in Crowell 
Monday.

Mrs. Y'ernon Banks and chil
dren visited her husband, Vernon 
Banks, of Odessa Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tapp of 
Elk City, Okla.. visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tapp, 
i n route for a trip to Georgia.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Curtis Casey were in 
YY'iehita Falls Thursday.

Mrs. YY'hatley o f Gilliland vis
ited with friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek of 
Crowell visited relatives here Sun
day. . „

Mrs. Rex Traweek was in Knox 
Citv Monday.

Sir. and Mrs. Clint Blakeley of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
YV. A. Traweek last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ozzie Turner, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jack Jetter was in Crowell

Monday.
Mrs. G. YY. Pogue 

home last week after an e« 
visit in Miami. Pogue U#J 
grandson, came with kerf 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. YY'arren 
and Jimmie Davis spent i 
end in San Angelo.

i Howard Bell spent lts| 
; in Amarillo in the Y'eten 
Ipital for treatment. Mrs.] 
after him Tuesday.

PLUMBING •  HEATING •  AIR  CONDITION!!

K L E I N  & U P T O N
Plumbing Company

VERNON, T E X A S  
Anytime —  Anywhere 

Night Phone 3211 or 1797-R
PH ONE 3211 3217 S. MA
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ADVANCE B O N U S  DIVIDENDS N O W
For low moisture milling wheat. You don't have to wait until April or May. II 
to get your dividends.

HIGHEST PRICES EVERY DAY
Accurate Weights —  Correct moisture test«; and grades. Fast and courtesouss 
Storage— Plenty o f it— either C’CC or Private. A part of your business apprecii

TILLERY’S GRAIN EEVATO R
Crowell. Texas Home Owned and Open

CHRYSLER SARATOCA 6-PASSENGER

•di t Church in Dalla-, will speak p  . . —  , ,  -
at • uiaureate services at 8 p. , C e r t a i n - I  CCG S A c m e

! m., Sunday May 25.

%

WOMACKS
is Scoif-Atw ater Headquarters!

Plant Wins Gypsum 
Ass’n. Safety Award

CHOOSE FROM FOUR 
COMPLETE SHIFT MOTORS!

OMIY SCO TT-ATW ATU  offer* a fleet of 4
slick m otors to chooae from — all with com
pute shift.' Pictured is the 7.5 HP Twin with 
a flashv speed range o f  1 to 20 MPPL And 
of course it's got Single K n ob  Carburetor 
C ontrol and A utom atic Gaa Valve and Air 
Vmt exclusive with.Scott-Atwater.There’» 
a 5 H P  m odel, too—and a 10 and a 16, all 
twins, alt engineered to give you mart.' Dtqp 
in today, see the complete line.

NEW RFM0TE “STOWA
WAY" GAS TANK available 
for 5, 7.5 and 10 hp models 
'Standard on the 16). Holds 
6 gallons, has 12 ft connect
ing hose and fuel gauge.

* S m /m m l Womack's

Employees of the Acme plant 
uf Certain-teed Products Corpor
ation have been cited for their 
1051 safety record by the Gypsum 
Association, sponsor of an inten
sive campaign to reduce lost-time 
accidents in the industry for the 
past nine years.

The plant achieved a rating of 
3.23 lost-time injuries for the year 
ending Dec. 31. 1951. to lead all 
Class A producing plants. This 
group included only those which 
had worked 600.000 man-hours or 
more in 1951. A cup is awarded 
by the Gypsum Association to 
first-place winners.

Manager of Certain-teed’s Acme 
plant is H. J. Zelms. Acme is one 
of six plants of the Certain-teed 
Products Corporation whose main 
offices are in Ardmore, Pennsyl
vania.

Two other Certain-teed gypsum 
plants also won safety awards 
from the Gypsum Association. The 
Grand Rapids, Michigan plant won 
top honors in Class B, with a 
record of no lost-time accidents 
among plants working from 425,- 
000 to 600,000 man-hours during 
the 12 months ending last Dec. 
31. The Sigurd, Utah, plant also 
had no lost-time accidents during 
the same period, and was awarded 
second plane among those plants 
working from 275,000 to 425,000 
man hours, since another plant 
had a higher man-hour total in 
this classification.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper have 
returned home from a visit with 
relatives in Dallas.

--S Ï-

ITS NEW KIND OF HORSEPOWER IS SOMETHING TO FE|
With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 125 
inches of wheelbase, many people think 
the Saratoga is the best Chrysler car 
of all.

We invite you to take the wheel and 
feel what happens! There’s a new sense 
of easy power, of reserve power that make 
driving a new experience.

Its revolutionary combustion chamber 
develops more of the power in each charge 
of fuel than other engines can do. One 
result is performance, even on non-pre

mium fuel, such as you have never felt. 
Another result is new economy. It’s an 
engine that scarcely forms carbon at all. 
It creates less heat. It will last much 
longer, stay younger on the wayl 

And with Chrysler full-time Power 
Steering*, you steer with one-fifth the 
usual effort . . . drive with /ire timet the 
usual control! With Power Brakes you 
need up to two-thirds lest foot pressure 
. . .  and still stop in many feet less than 
other cars can do.

Yes, behind Chrysler’s new engine y<■oui!
find a now kind of car. Won’t you c0®* 
in and feel what we mean?
•NOTE. Power Steering etondarionCrete* lmt** 

A tollable, extra, on any nete CMP"-

CHRYSLER
TH E FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCE",
/Lm i

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 EAST COMMERCE STREET
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the new Lane Cedar Chests
tniack'&-

Wichita Falls 
Mrs. R- J- Roberts

fejnday-
I McKown of -Dumas 
»"  *4),« week visiting his 
P ,  ,1 McKown, in the home
r' j’: ,| Mi>. Clint White.

..-t tinu- prices on a few 
Samsonite Luggage.—

fk’i-
i I c Thompson and son, 
[' ^  ,,f lieulah, North
Li ar. visiting her parents,
nil S »  *'• ( 1 Jo*>nson* ant*
relatives._____

. Fred Priest and daughter, 
f  jjj«  Martha Johnson and 
Ifarn of Fort Worth visited 
|Sunday in the R. C. Johnson

, and Mrs. George Bishop 
|nias Citv and his aunt, Mrs. 
¿1,011. i.f l ubbock were here 
.hurt tim Monday visiting 

j, and looking after busi
er Bishop is the son o f the 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bishop, 

livid in the Vivian com-

If you need luggage, buy it now
at a big reduction— Womack’s.

Mrs R. M. Allred and Miss 
Edna Smith of Amarillo visited 

! here Saturday night ami Sunday 
with Hev. and Mrs. M. a . Walker.

• S’ ,U'”  f ," nt la>t weekin Dallas visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. G. C. Walker and Mrs. E 
S. Haggard.

Buy some Samsonite Luggage 
J while it lasts at a special reduced 
price.— Womack’s.

I *!* ranklin was here from
I Gainesville la>t Friday to bring 
his son, Jimmy, anil daughter, 
Essie, so that they could go on 
the Senior trip with Crowell High 
School graduates.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Spiller und 
two children, Susan and Michael, 
of Amarillo were here a short 
time last Friday visiting Mrs. 
Spiller’s aunt, Mrs. T. S. Haney. 
They were en route to Fort Worth 
and Dallas to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayless 
and children, Carolyn and Roger, 
of Pauls Valley, Okla., spent the 
week end of May 10th here visit
ing Mr. Bayless’ brother, J Fred 

, Bayless, and family. They were 
, accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bayless, who had spent 
a week here visiting their son and 
family.

Visit our Gift Shop for new 
and useful gifts.— Womack’s.

I'-m Baker of Elsinore, Calif., 
" as here la.-t week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Shirley. Mr. Buker 
is a former resident of Crowell.

Mrs. Hubert Brown and Mrs. 
G. J. Benham -pent last week end 
in Fort Worth visiting their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. Otis Moye.

A few pieces in Samsonite 
Luggage going at a big reduced 
price.— Womack's.

Eerie Cole of Breekenridge was 
in t rowell a short time Wednesday 
morning en route to Thalia to
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. 
have returned home from Hillsboro 
where they had resided for several
weeks.

W. H. Sellers has accepted a 
position in the meat department 
of Rasor Foo^ Stove. He was for-; 
merly employed at Stovall’s Gro-

I eery.

Carry a Check Book Instead 
of a Bank Roll

Money is too easily lost or too easily spent if carried 
your person in large amounts. There is personal risk, too.

will be safer and richer if you pay bills regularly by 
ck. And too, it provitAs a permanent record of your 

sptnditures— it helpa you verify your incomes tax deduc- 
•si— it «ids in beeping your budget straight— it makes 

krit-of-the-month bills a simple matter of a few minutes.

Open an account at this bank and enjoy the benefits 
kf s checking account.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice of 
Maehovee spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Rummel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rice, and families.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. « I

Miss Doris Jean Rummel of 
Vernon was brought to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j August Rummel, after undergo- 
! ing a tonsillectomy in a Vernon 
j hospital last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. 
Haynes of Seagraves and Mrs. 
Haynes’ brother, J. L. Miller, of 
San Antonio were here Tuesday 

| visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook 
of Foard City and friends in 
Crowell.

New Crowell Feed 
Store to Sell Gooch’s 
Red Circle Feeds

The Crowell Feed &. Produce 
Co. has been awarded the dealer
ship for Gooch’s Red Circle Feed 
in Crowell. Gooch’s Best Products 
include flour, corn meal, maca
roni, pancake mix and a complete 
line of feeds. Gooch Red Circle 
points will be issued with the 
purchase of these products.

In this connection, J. J. Van- 
ier, owner of the CK Ranch at 
Rrookville, Kansas, has announced 
that there would be a new event 
held in conjunction with the an
nual CK Ranch Field Day July 
19.

The added feature will be a 
special auction for top quality 
Hereford and Angus calves in 
which Gooch’s Red Circle points 
will be used for payment.

In announcing the special fea
ture, Vanier stated, “ Boys and 
girls throughout the entire Mid
west area are seeking top qual
ity calves. Their ability to acquire 
such animals has been dependent 
upon how much money they 
could accumulate and how far 
it went in competition with older 
buyers. In this special feature 
of our annual CK Field Day only 
Gooch Red Circle points will be 
used.”

“ Any boy or girl who will use 
the calf in a club feeding project 
is eligible and all they have to do 
is collect enough Red Circle points 
between now and auction day— 
July 19— to be the highest bid
der. Now, those kids who are long 
on energy and resourcefulness 
will have an opportunity to bid 
in good calves because o f this 
feature— cash doesn’t count.”

Full details o f the special event 
are being mailed to all County 
Agents and to all Gooch feed 
dealers. In all, ten calves will be 
put up in the Red Circle auction, 
five Hereford and five Angus.
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MOTHER OF WORLD —  Se
lected a« “ Mother of the World”  
in international balloting, Se
ñora Roto Markmann de Con- j 
salex-Videla, wife of Chile’s 
president, take* honor modestly 
a* she teaches young grand
daughter to walk in garden on 
Santiago home. Active in child | 
care, women’s rights and public 
welfare, she’ ll receive award on 
May 6.

FIRE INSURANCE
ON

WHEAT
While standing in the fields, while being harvested, and while 
in buildings, granaries, tanks, private elevators or in the open

• Protect your grain from fire.

•  All policies written in old line stock 
insurance companies

• Rate: 35 cents per hundred dollars for 
30 days.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

Miss Marjorie Brock has ac
cepted a position as secretary for 

j County Judge Leslie Thomas. She 
leplaees Mrs. Billy Lynch, who 
has gone to Denver, Colo., to join 
her husband who is in the Air 
Force. Miss Brock's former posi
tion as bookkeeper for M. F. 
Crowell is being filled by Miss 
Deulah Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brock and 
-on, Lt. (jg) \V. R. Brock, of
Lawton. Okla., visited Sunday w’ith 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Lt. 
Biock flew from Tokyo, Japan, 
to San Diego, Calif., to join a new 
Helici pter unit being formed on 

| the west coast. He has been on 
the aircraft carrier. Valley Forge, 

- for six months active duty as a 
1 rescue pilot, having made four 
rescues at sea.

ARRIVE IN PARIS
Mrs. Thomas B. Johnson and 

daughter, Billie Kay, arrived in 
Paris, France, by plane last Sat
urday, May 17, and were met there 
by their husband and father, Ma
jor Thomas B. Johnson, who is 
attached to the United States em
bassy in Moscow, Russia, and is 
on a month’s vacation. The family 
will tour Europe during this time.

For Sale —  Fan type air con
ditioner in good shape. Contact 
Percy Fergeson. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roark of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Roark.

For Sale —  Weaning pigs. —  
Bill Cates, Thalia, Texas. 44-ltc

Health Letter
Texas State Department e f Health, 
Austin, Texas, Gao. W . Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox has forecast the death this, 
year of some 30,000 Texans due; 
to heart and blood vessel diseases, j 
Twenty thousand will be men, and 
at least half the total figure—  
both men and women— will be less 
than 70 years old.

The problem of worn-out hearts, 
thickened blood vessels, and kid
ney disorders is an old one, he 
asserted, but said the longer length 
of average life isn't the whole rea
son for the great numbers o f heart 
disease deaths.

To prove that point he quoted 
these figures: Of the 30,000 Tex
ans that cardiovascular (heart and 
blood vessel) diseases will kill in 
1952, about 15,000 will be less 
than 70 years old, 700 will be in 
their 30’s, 2,000 will be in their 
40’s, 4,500 in their 50's, and at 
least 7.000 in the tiO’s.

Since 1941, the male death rate 
has exceeded the female rate by 
something like 70 per cent, the 
health officer said. For those 75 
and over the risk of death from 
heart disease is a fourth again 
as great for men as it is for wo-

These ever increasing deaths to 
heart, kidney, and blood vessel 
disorders have been observed for 
the last 30 or 40 years.

“ If a statewide heart program 
is to develop,”  he declared, “ it 
will be necessary that there be 
provided a professional coordinat
ing committee that will council on 
program procedures and give nec
essary directions on essential med
ical services.”

CARD OF THANKS

He credited the American Heart 
Association with “ successfully in
fluencing”  fund appropriations, 
and for formulating a heart con
trol program for the nation.

The Crowell High School Band 
would like to take this means to 
thank each and every person who 
helped in any way toward mak
ing our band a bigger and better 
one. We want to especially thank 
the bus drivers for being so pa
tient with us on our trips. Also 
those who gave thtir time to in
stall our fountain and our in
strument shelves. We do appre
ciate it.

The Crowell Band,
Band Parents Club.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means of expressing 
my sincere thanks to the hospital 
staff and friends for their kind
ness while I was in the hospital. 
Also for the cards, letters and 
flowers.

Mrs. Jack Gilland.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sin
cere thanks and gratitude to the 
farmers in our community who 
planted our crop and all others 
who helped us in any way. Thanks 
for the flowers and all sympathy 
shown.

Raymond Werley and Family.

(150 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money from our five-cent High 

Grade Nut machines in this area. No selling! To qualify 
for work you must have car, references, $450 cash, secured 
by inventory. Devoting 6 hours a week to business, your end 
on percentage of collections will net up $200 monthly with 
very good possibilities of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. For interview include phone in appli
cation.— Box 488, Crowell.

CROWELLS
CAR A N D  HOME SUPPLY

2nd Anniversary!
H I - W A Y  M A R K ET
ED RODDY GROCERY—‘BUTCH’ PARKER Meat Market

COME HELP US CELEBRATE! 6 Baskets o f Groceries given 
away FREE. Also many other gifts. Lasting all day, Sat., May 24

SPECIALS FOR FBI. AND SAT.
CUT No. 2 Can
GREEN BEANS 8 cans $1.00
W ELCH’E 10 ox. Jar
GRAPE JELLY 5 for $1.00

TALL CAN

Pork and Beans 10 for $1.00
No. 2 Can

HOMINY 10 for $1.00
No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice 10 for $1.00
OIL
SARDINES 8 for $1.00

Tall Can

Blackeyed Peas 10 for $1.00
Tall Can

BUTTER BEANS 10 for $1.00
Tall Can

Rancho Beans
DIAMOND
PEAS
BROOKS’
Tomato Soup

10 for $1.00
Tall Can

10 for $1.00 

10 for $1.00

STANDARD
TOM ATOES

5 for $1.00

No. 2 Can
6 for $1.00

DEL MONTE
PEAS
U P T O N ’S '4 H», pkg
TEA 3 Packages $1.00

303 Can
4 for $1.00

r ranco nmcritan 303 Can
SPAGHETTI 7 for $1.00

Fruit Cocktail
Franco American

No. 2*2 can
3 for $1.00

DEL MONTE
PEACHES 

PINTO BEANS 10 for $1.00
Tall Can

Kidney Beans 10 for $1.00 
Vienna Sausage 10 for $1.00
BAMA
Peanut Butter 3 jars $1.00
BROOKS*
Vegetable Soup 10 for $ 1.00

SUGAR (Limit) 10 lbs. 89c 
COFFEE Folger’s lb. 89c

White Swan Coffee lb. 85c 
FLOUR Guaranteed 
25 Pound Print Bag $1.79

JELLO 3 for 25c

Kre-Mel Pudding 15c 
GUM 3 for 10c

TURNIP GREENS No. 2 3 for 35c 
Crushed Pineapple 2 flat cans 35c 
Oxydol, Duz, Rinso large box 25c

Sliced Bacon lb. 38c 
Bacon Squares lb 25c

Loin Steak lb. 89c 
Chuck Roast lb. 69c

LARD 3 lbs. 59c 
Spare Ribs lb. 55c

W E D E LIV E R PHONE N O. 226-J

A
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C o-E ditors  
Social R eporter 
S ports  E ditors 
Jok e  E ditor 
»canda!
Hom e E con om ics  R eporter 
Senior R eporter 
Junior R eporter 
Sophom ore Reporter 
Freshm an Reporter 
D ram atics Club Reporter 
P roo f Reader
Reporters V. A. Smith. Jim m y W o o d s . M ary C ooper. F aye B lack, Bobbie Spears 
T yp ists  Elwin S etliff, Lana Short, T hurston  E d fin
Sponsor _ -  M rs. Lew is Sloan

? ?  ?  ? 
Elba Caddell 

Jane B ruce 
Billy A bston  

Carolyn Bell 
B illye Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Geaslin

the opportunity to contribute for 
a gift to Mr. Jeff Bruce, retiring
president of the Crowell School 
Board. Mr. Bruce served sixteen 
years. If anyone ever deserved 
such a token of appreciation, sure
ly Mr. Bruce does.

Signed,
Grady Graves, Supt. 
Henry Black. Prin.

hard, tedious work they had done 
for the annual.

Beautifully bound gold and 
black annuals caught the light and 
glittered as the annual staff were 
first presented their annuals.

Mrs. Lena Davis, to whom the 
annual was dedicated, “ for her 
many years o f faithful and loyal 
service to Crowell High School,” 
came to the front of the room

The tennis teams, doubles and « -T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
singles, wrapped up second place 
honors in the district tournament.
Grin Stinebaugh represented CHS 
in the singles, while Glyndon 
Johnson and Billy Abston pounded

Glen Taylor will labor toward 
a Master’s degree at Midwestern.

Gordon Erwin will work with 
the summer youth program as he

Crawall, Taxai, May

ston Edgin 4, Rebeccaclîl 
Don Gobin 2, Bertha Joh„j 
(linger Johnson 1, \\aJ ,n,L 
1, Marcia Kincaid 2 w  I

the opponents in the double class. du) S() we]i last summer. Mathews 2, Jackie itas|
In the finals of the spring train- Mrs. Sloan hopes to complete a V. A. Smith ¡5, Virginia T„.

' ' *-------  1. Camille Todd 4, DorotU
son 1, Billy Johnson 4 £

ing, the Cats showed great promise 
for next year as they clipped the 
exes 34-0 in a scrimmage session

FROM THE SENIORS—  
•THANKS FOR EVER YTH ING"

The following editorial is writ- 
-------------------------------------------------—  ten to the citizens of Crowell, the

HEAD WILDCATS and sources as possible may they facujty. the administration, and
, . , „ ..„j ,,.. attain a fuller life. to CHS's freshmen, sophomores,

amid hearty cheers, to receive held Friday night. All in all, it was 
her annual. an excellent season, and were

If anything really fits the old looking forward to a distnci 
maxim. “ A thing of beauty and | championship in football come 
a joy forever.’ ’ it is the school I next year, 
annual— the DJ52 Crowell High j Well, sports fans, that just 
School Annual. about takes care o f the activities

in sports during the year, so un-. . Ill 1. . lx I 1HT
GLANCING BACK 
1851-52 SPORTS

th oc students. We hope that they ' mature is in it. are out- and walk into the second chapter
may strive. .... that the world may “  J .,t'  ,lff ^ u> of the book of life— whose mem-
be lifted a little by their works. ‘ . hers will soon he scattered into
They know the value of team- 111'* •' an opp branches of the armed services,
work and that only by teamwork would not pass up— pajim our college#j fields of em ploym ent- 
may anyone reach the best of h:s respects and tribute to Mrs. Da,is . • > .u:. ..aiturial is

til next year, we will be shoveling 
off.

COLLEGE, WORK. PLAY,

ability.
Their textbooks have tilled a

it. whose honor the Roundup was - , .. i.....  i ci... i... .......i endorsed.dedicated. She has served long andineir uxwooks nave nuco a . , , , The purpose of this editorial is
basic need, but only by continued /l j , a. Ua u ' . , \ ‘ to acknowledge all the friendships,
reading and experience acquired 'Vt‘ •Kl * *’ , .  £ 8. , . ‘ commemorate the many traditions,r, ... . .  ... . . ...... t < among Texas high school teachets. f,„. In .w» mis.front as many varied experiences anu’ !'K and to apologize for all the mis-

• M im i im i i i m i i t M i »  m i  n i i i i H i m i i i t i i i i i M M i i i i i i f i n i H i i M i i i i i M i i i i i i M i i H i i t i i t i i i m i i i i  t in  h i  m i i i i m i h h i h i i i m i m i i i i i i i h i

Along this same line, though we takes that we have made through- 
know none of our faculty m e m b e r s  out tht.so that have corn-
claim perfection, we want to say plated our high school career, 
that we do have an unusually To tlu. faculty and adminlstra- 
strong loyal group of teachers sin- tion, we say, “ Forgive us." For- 
cerely concerned with the welfare give us for the errors of neglect 
ai d development o f their pupils we made, and for the many times 
along all the lines that count. we opposed you in your efforts. 
When we stop to think seriously. To the students —  the fresh- 
wo are deeply appreciative of this mon who yet have much to learn, 
fact. We are also appreciative the sophomores who have found 
of their loyalty to the school and that high school can be fun, and 
to administration. to the juniors who take our places

Our teachers are being offered — to you, our thoughts are simply
---------------------------------------------------- “ Good bye." Those two words sig-

" nify much; no more band trrps, 
I no more Thespian work, no more 
£ football thrills, and so many more 
f “ no mores" that our limited words 

do not express. These “ no mores” 
are yours now, and as we leave 
these to you, we leave this bit 
of advice: “ Enjoy them, lispect 

I them, use them.’
When you are Seniors and the 

parting comes near, you’ ll add this 
sentiment, “ I miss them.”

These three past years play 
a large part in our futm _> plans. 
Figuratively speaking, we have 

j earved our high school epitaphs.
And now we make our exodus. 

— Thaxton.

The 1851-52 year in sports in ___________
CHS has been very successful, TRAVEL. FISHING ON 
and almost everyone is looking SUMMER AGENDA FOR 
forward to even a greater year Cn §  TEACHERS 

¡during the 1952-53 term. We 
should like to reminisce just brief- 

1 ly on the sports activities during 
the current year.

On the grid slate, the charges 
■ o f Coaches Thayne Amonett and 
Gordon Erwin ended the season 
with a respectful 7-3 mark. This

College, work. play, travel, and 
fishing are included in the plans 
of Crowell High's faculty and ad
ministration.

Eight have found going to

Master of Arts degree at New 
Mexico Highlands Lniversity.

LOCAL THESPIAN TROUPE 
HOLDS INFORMAL SPRING 
INITIATION

Thursday afternoon. May 14th, 
the high school student body at
tended an informal initiation cere
mony for four dramatic club mem
bers who had earned the required 
ten points and were thus eligible 
t„ join local Thespian Troupe 
No, 1101. These students were 
Nonna Jones, Faye Black, Robert 
Brock and John Diggs. A number 
of other eligible students elected 
to postpone joining the Thespians 

fall

son 4
Brock 4, John Diggs •> 
Bruce 1. Jimmie Frank!!:I 
earned four stars arid hi 
bar and Essie Franklin had «  
one star before moving to G|

The four-star Thespian* ¡J 
highest possible ranking n,J 
and honor bars were pr,.«,nl  
these students: Camille Toddl 
ert Brook and Thurston i1 
Maurine Youree and Billy j i  
had previously earned their I 
tional forty points and 
their honor bars.

Each year the National ThJ 
Society requests all high 
to select a “ Best Thespian <» 
Year,”  and Thurston Edzinl

until the fall ceremony
Thespian officials in charge o f ^

the brief ceremony were Don Go- j next presented the BertTh 
bin, president; V. A. Smith, vice | award, an emblen to be 
president; Jane Bruce, secretary; his sweater. Thurston was el*-**£»*■*' .----  *7, | ¡/I r.'iuuii,, uaii' , j  -----------* • » ••«* ituu i; W&S (

school every morning habit form- x„rma Mathews, treasurer; Ca-1 to this honor because of hi,
_ ____I ...111 /ia IIoiVA f  AP -,1 rrs i l 11  . . ...... i      1 .11 J  .... A1 

was an outstanding season since 1 at least part o f the summer. Mrs. 
the starting eleven consisted o f Lena Davis and Mrs. Zelma Hulse

ing, and will attend college for mj||e Todd, recording secretary;
and Mrs. Elmo Todd, sponsor.

Following the presentation of 
the certificates to the new mem
bers, gold stars, each representing 
ten additional points, were pre

sented for the first time to our

NOTICE
Batterie^. Starters, (ienerators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batterie.-, and Genuine Ignition Barts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS  

Aero*« Street from Po»t Office Phone 682 
Earl Bruto Sr. Earl Bruto Jr. Roy Welch

| only 4 regulars back from the 5 0 -1 will do graduate work at Midwes- 
¡51 football race. ¡tern toward an MA degree.

With the gridiron campaign fin- ; Mesdames Vera Manard. Evelyn
! ished, the CHS cagers hit the hard- Nichols, Martha Thomas, Veda ! _____ ^  ^  ..... . ..... .
| wools for an excellent season. They | Cooper and Miss Florence Black i iot.ai Thespians. These were* given 
gained this initial recognition by will stay at home. as follows. Nettie Black one. Thur-
copping the tough Matador Tour-' Frankie Kirkpatrick will w o r k ---------------------------------------------------
nament and winning 3rd place in , toward a Master of Education 
the (juanah Invitational. Follow- degree at Boulder, Colo 
ing that, the roundballers breezed Marian and Marilyn Hays will' 
through the conference schedule do graduate work at Hardin Sim- 
victories until they were defeated | mons.
by the never-give-up Newcastle Bernice Todd says that she will | 
quintet. After eliminating the \ do as nearly nothing as possible.!
Bobcats in a play-off series, th e : Lola Davenport plans to make 
Wildcats journeyed to Denton i a trip to the Pacific Northwest 
where they placed second in the! and Canada (she hopes).
Region II tournament. I Mrs. Guy A. Bounds will travel

Track was next on the agenda to California, 
and the track team fared well \ Mrs. Homer Streit will com-' 
since this sport is young in the plete a Master’s degree at Canyon 
athletic program. Ginger Johnson 1 (she hopes).
had a good year in the 880 yard I Mrs. Grady Graves will wash, 
dash as he set a regional record | iron, scrub and eat. 
and won fifth in the state meet' Jewell Sollls will try to make 
at Austin. 1 her home look more attractive.

did cooperation in all phaj 
dramatic work and his UJ  
efforts both as an act,,:- and! 
technician throughout his ' 
high school career

The local Thespians confi 
their first two Honorary Mei 
ships voting unanimously foi 

(Continued on Page 7)1
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GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair at 

i»n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

K IN CH ELO E M O TO R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 8)

LIN C O LN -M ER C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

ANNUALS PRESENTED  
IN ASSEMBLY

At a special assembly held in I 
the Crowell High School auditor
ium Monday. May 13. the students 

I honored the annual staff, their 
sponsor. Mrs. Earl Manard, and 
the one to whom the annual was 
dedicated— Mrs. F. A. Davis.

Members of the annual staff ( 
were sitting in a row across the 
lighted stage. Maurine Youree. an
nua! editor, introduced each per
son and the place he has held on 
the staff for the past year. The 

i mistress of ceremonies then pre- 
j sented each staff member with a 
small gift in appreciation for the

0 /
V

''J
WHITE SW AN

Don t forget your S&H Green Stamps 
with every purchase. Also Double 
Stamps Every Wednesday with each 
$3.00 Cash Purchase or more.

PORK AND BEANS 2 Tall Cm (or 23«

PINK

S A L M O
No, 1 Tall Can

p

■

FROZEN FISH

How to spot
an expert

A n  expert makes hard work 
easier.
When it comes to hauling, a 
GMC truck is your expert — for 
this very sound reason:
GMC —as the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of com
mercial vehicles—concerns itself 
100 with the development of 
new and better ways to transport 
goods.
Each model is the careful 
answer to specific, tough hauling 
problems.
The new GMC “302” engine is a

case in point. In addition to being 
America’s highest-compression 
standard gasoline truck engine— 
it packs more horsepower for its 
weight than any other on the 
roadl The result is savings in use
less “dead weight” by as much as 
500 pounds over other engines of 
equal horsepower.
It’s this kind of expert engineer
ing that makes us sure of one 
thing: whatever model you select 
at our showroom — panel or 
pickup, stake rack or platform— 
you'll have an expert on your, 
next job!

hays™  farm eqpi.

PERCH FILLETS
Imperial

S U G A R
10 lb. Bag

89<

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
Pound

MRS.

T U C K E R ’ S
3 lb. Carton

69<

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
5 lb. Bag

55<
FROZEN CONCENTRATED 2 6-oz. cam foT

ORANGE JUICE 35<
Steak You Can Afford to Eeat!

FLORIDA

79*| ORANGES
lb. 79«

SIRLOIN lb 
T  BONES
Boiling Meat

SMOKED PORK Ik 19c| WAX BEANS
Tray Pack

BACON

CARTON

TOMATOES
YELLOW

YELLOW

45i| SQUASH
p r i c e s  AP€BORN a t— - - ---- rv n  /

I V I  c  CZ L ,  I  %
R a i s e d  e l s e w h e r e

QUANAH H/-WAV FREE VE LIVERŶ EASY PARKING
n W Mw n WwTFWw SwO MR URM̂RuR WTsEXX ŵwWWw yWw „

■
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1ASSIFIED
F or Sale
“iTÛséd bricks. See 

42-tfc

_  \ice, fat fryers 
__ ÿirs. S. E. Tate. 

' 44-tfe ________r pl*c(
Few bushels North-

j  cotton seed, some certi- 
linton McLain. 44-2tc

Notice
t e r r a c i n g

I will have two ten-acini» ma
chines running in Foard Countv 
this summer. If you are interested 
in terracing, contact P. M. A. 
office for details. I am lining up 
work now to start as soon as 
wheat is cut.— W. F. Stutsor 
______  44-3tp

I saLF __ W heat land. 160 
all in cultivation.

44-ltc

r>::-
acres
gpcncer. ________

Blackeyed pea seed. 
^ , , , . „ - 0 . 0 . ^ » .

Lodge Notice«

CHURCHES

p «erv ice . i t  11 a  m . and *

“  V F. at 7 p. m.
l e n s ' ' a  rh« nc* at your life . A t-tend church regularly.

Clark Campbell, P astor

Truscott Baptist Church
ome thou with us. and we will do 

th««* good.— Num. 10:29.
1« a. m „ Sunday— Sunday School. 
1 1 a . m. Sunday — M orning W orship. 
L’ l jJ  p- m- Sunday—Training Period. 
‘ m - Sunday—Evening w orship.
-siO  p. m . Tuesday— W . M. U. m eet«. 

Kalpb E. Liranum, Pastor.

c , ^«* Joseph Catholic Church
schedule o f  m asse» and service«: 
Mass <,n first Sundays o f each month

»« 10 a. m .; third and fifth  Sunday« 
at S a  m.

C on fen ions before m as». Catechetical
instructions each Sunday a fter m m .  
Sick calls— call Vernon 41«.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.C R O W ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
o l ^ . n o 011'8 ^  (T h u r s d a y )  Truscott*Foard City Mrthodist Churches

, „ lr _  Used 6-ft. John
lambine, cheap. - C l in t o n  I

^at 8:00 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 

ureod to attend. DAVID BRISCO, N. G 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

_5-room house with
See Glendon 

43-tfc
[SALESeal barf an

I tette-.
_  Second year Lank-
jeed. $3.00 per bu.

Thomson.
is confi 
ary Mei 
ualy fo, 
’age

s.

ne

in

F __ No. 1 Lockett first 
‘ seed.— E. L. Pechacek, 

Texas. 42-3tp
ĥ LE __ Eight head Pure- 
1». and 3-yr. old Aberdeen
'toil's. Tt-rni- if desired.—  
Finance Co. 44-tfc

E _ Registered Aber-
s herd bull, 6 years old. 
,00. — Warren Haynie, 

Swearingen. 41-tfc

CROW ELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

MAY 27, 8 P. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

of each month.
Members please take notice. We 

4<>.tfc i welcome all visitors.
LOTTIE RUSSELL, W. M 

_  ZERNE GODWIN, Sec’y.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666 !
A .  F . A  A .  M . S t a t e d  M e e t in g  i
Saturday night, June 7, 8 p. m.

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

Preaching services will be every fourth  
Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at T ru scott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays o f 
«aeh month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.

Carl H udson, Pastor.

11

Freewill Baptist Church
.Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 

m. and 7 :39 p. m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday, 7 :3 0  p. m. 
Everybody is invite«!.

H. H. H asten, pastor.

DELMAR McBEATH, W. M 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day's of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

MATTIE SUE BARTLEY, N.G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec'y.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a A. M.. STATED MEETING

,8 registered long J“ ' ' **• s P- m‘
Io»a Aberdeen Angus , W  pecornl Monday each month. 

t-.d 52 full blood Iowa Ab- , Members urged to attend and vis-
Ar.gus heifers, now calving. I lt0^A v f c  ‘ u 'l ;f n r  u- \,T M Hill 31-tfc JAMES WELCH, W. M.
1 M HlM- 1 W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

F__Clean blackeye pea
IjÌO.OO per hundred.— H._ J.
hi Gr<■■•sbeck community, 
i, Texas. 42-4tp

Hale or  T R A D E  —  4-room 
/.’■■jiMir.g-, cellar. 50-ft. ; 

r:-. ga- »■ <1 water in house, 
¿ r i . — J ack  (iilland. 44-2tp

Hale — 18 registered long

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation . 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the L ord 's Day.

W ednesday night services at 8 o ’clock .
Broadcast at 8 :45  a. m. each Sunday 

m orning over radio station  KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcom e. P reaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9 :45  a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship. 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer m eeting. W ed.. 7 :30  p.

M. A . W alker, Pastor.

A ssem bly of God Church
Sur.«lay School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 n. m.
Evangelistic service. 7 :30  p. m. 
Prayer service, 7 :3ft p. m. W ednesday. 
Youth service, 7 :30  p. m. Saturday. 

M. F. H ankins, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Training Union. 6 :30  p. m.
Evening W orship, 7 :30  p. m.
Prayer Service, W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 

W . B. F itzgerald , P astor.

IíALE -  Fn 'ugh new discs 
(or a 15-ft. Krause or Inde-

(26). G....1 quality, 23-
jj.. . í r i bisel points.—  
ly.La r Farm Eqpt. 43-tfc
I SALE — (ini1 3-room, one 

i ar.d on< 5-room house at | 
[Johr.j n Ti xa- Co. lease.—  j 

Merk, Box 600, Wichita ¡ 
, Texa-. 44-2te|
(SALE — Four-room house,, 

floor furnace, air condi- 
|r 75-ft. e rner lot on pave- 

50o North Fifth. —  Joe 
i________ 44-1 tp

(SALE— First year Lockett 
<. d. $3.00 per 

¡Also 11 bred. $2.50 per bu.
i G. Pechacek. 1 mile south, 
q̂uarter cast Farmers Valley 

42-3tp

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Communion« W orship , 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 :30  p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 :30  p. m.
Prayer m eeting. W ed., 7 :30 p. m.

Th«* Christian Church extends a cor« 
¡d ia l  welcom e to all services.

Meets first and third J Fred B ayle»*, M inister.
Tuesday in each month j _ , r .. _ui . r - ,
lat Arnerigan Legion hall i Sunday sch oo l at 10 a. m.
a t  7 :3 0  p . m . Evangelic Services «it 2 :30  p. m.

CLARENCE.ORE, Commander. , sM Zl ll u*i ?! 1
Thursday W om ans C. M. F. Service

.it 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7 :45  

| p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, P astor.

H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

THE WILDCAT

East Side Church o f Christ
Extends cordial invitation to  everyon e 

1 to rom e study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m., L ord ’ s D ay. 

Preaching 1! a. m. Comm union, 11:45  
! a. m. Young People’s m eeting at 6 p. m. 

Preaching 7 p. m. W ed. night classes 
at 7:30.

C. Y . Ttttigrew , M inister.

I SALE — Choice Arkansas j 
ar.d fat hens. Plenty o f 1 
" lo a: i o  mplcte line of j

I feeds, both chicken and __.. , . .
: — Crowell Feed & P ro-! (Continued from page 6)
B-H m ,. i v ,„„ , .  1 presentation to two persons whom- i - I i  r Mp»-. 44-ltc. »hpv fe ,t most worthy. Each of

I SALE — 1951 12-ft. Mas- these memberships carries with it 
forth ( biii. Also have'«« one year’s subscription to Dra- 
f Ford truck, and a K-6 I9 4 7 :n'at'cs Magazine, 
p International. All in good) l’' ,rst t0 he presented was the 
k. ready t g Will sell all membership to Mrs. Moody Burscy,
(15,000.00. __ Gib Brothers, j whose interest in present dramatic
"kstcr, Texas, phone 66.

42-3tc
—Large fi-room house 

1 Mth, lot.- of closet space. 
1 farace w ith  2-room apart- 
t ar.d bath. Located on N. 1st 

IPnced tn s e ll .— Mrs. O. H .  
f - B ox 615, Levelland, Texas. 

40-tfc

First Baptist Church
Sumlay School, 9 :45  n. m.
Sunday m orning worship at 10:50. 
Training U nions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m . 
Prayer m eeting, W ed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin P astor.

M argaret M ethodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
W orship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8 :00  p. m. 
W . S. C. S M onday. 2 :30  p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathis, P astor.

David Livingston’s body was 
carried through Africa for ten | come, 
months so that he might be buried 
in England.

For Rent
LENT —Furnished 4-room 

®ent. air conditioned. Frig-
couple only. — Phone 46. 

_ J l-t fc

Wanted
160,000 rats and 

' »  kill w,th Ray’s Rat Killer. 
" and R e d  S q u in  5 0 c  a n d

Sold by Shirley-Youree 
_____  84-12tp

~  100,000 rats and 
»  kdi with Ray’s Rat Killer, 
i Squill. 50c and
T„, b>' Haynie Drug, Trus- 

36-8tc

BEN WILLIS 
Rendering Plant

Dead or Crippled Livestock

PRONE 3159
Day or Night

VERNON, TE XAS

Margaret B aptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday m orning service  at 11 a. m. 
Sunday even ing serv ice  at 7 :46. 
M onday A fternoon  at 2 :30 , W . M. U. 

meeting.
W e extend you a cordial inv itation  to 

let God use you.
G. C. Laney Pastor.

I TretPass Notices
L ^ -tlng;

h»«’Æ IN0 or•0»,

^ „ n o t ic e -

" »  m y land.— Mr*.
Pd. Oct. U

I «I1oV.Y“ “ ~ No tr^kPaasina of 
«to n4 °.n *"»  land bclonaln« 

“ ■ A. W hitm an. T halia.
--------  W. »-»•»»

L^ASSING.«■r of any k in d  or
J Ä V  J-'»n  8 . R ay land, 
- ì l i :  P d . i - i - u

Pass
or tri'j?TI9 E— No huntln« or 
«  ot kind —W nyt, *?'*: »»tied or leaned liti— Johnson. 11 -tfe

^  o t  traapaaala*
«bMh,°L*4 . 0,> »n» land owned 

n* w ‘»hon Estate.— Charlie 
— _____________ 4 7 -H tp

fi,hln* «»BaU.n" nd ,llow,d *o mj land.

«S^®^TÒàÌu*aly
»ill

. .  .  —,  —  h u nt-
be - o f  m y  l*nd . T raa -proieentad. —

L?.1>'TINi

Lesila
2 4 -t fe

kii<1' llin»toH.ING °f- tr*a|>aaa,raespasaln*
On m y land.— W . J . 

>*d. Dea. 1 . ' I t
"No

, »f 's „ tQn¿ '." « ' «lahlng 
L*»»to or t i . " 4. «Ilowad-----  on any

Vy m a.— W altar
‘  1I.M

N O T I C E !  
Venetian Blinds

• REPAINTED 
• RETAPED

• MADE NEW 
For Best and Fast Service 

— CALL—
Sherman Venetian Blind Co. 
»727 Wilbarger St. Pbo. 1457 

VERNON, TEXAS

work, whose past success as a high 
school actress and dramatic coach 
in Crowell High School, and whose 
tireless efforts and talents made 
possible our Interscholastic League 
contest play and declamation en
tries this year.

The second Honorary Member
ship was given to Henry Black. 
High School principal, who has 
contributed his wonderful person
ality, dramatic talent, and ener
getic efforts toward the further
ing of dramatics her# both as high 
school actor and director. His 
helpful criticism, deep interest, 
and unselfish devotion have both 
touched and inspired the students 
in their work.

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
L O N G  T E R M — LO W  COST

"O n  or Before"

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative at FarmBureau
Office Saturday Morning*.____

DRAMATIC CLUB STAGES 
BARBECUE FOR SENIORS

The Spring Lake Country Club 
House was the scene of a barbecue 
ffivep by the Dramatic Club for 
the senior class Tuesday, May 13, 
at 7 o’clock.

Upon arriving it was easy to 
note that everyone seemed to have 
donned his best holiday mood es
pecially for the occasion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Todd and a few assis
tants were on hand to see that 
each guest got his share o f the de
licious barbecued mutton of which 
there appeared to be a huge quan
tity. With the barbecue each guest 
was served a generous helping of 
Boston baked beans, pickles, on
ions and all the trimmings.

After all had finished eating, 
Jimmy Johnson and his trio of 
music makers entertained for the 
rest of the evening with enjoyable 
dance music. Those composing the 
trio were Jimmy Johnson, Bud 
Halsell and Ebb Scales.

The Dramatic Club and senior 
class would like to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd for their donation of 
the barbecue and Jimmy Johnson 
and his trio for playing without 
charge. Without their help the 
barbecue and dance would have 
been impossible.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Youree. •

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF T EXAS.
COUNTY OF FOARD

In the Name and by the Authority 
of the State of Texas

T O : D. S. H ord, if  liv ing , whose res i
dence in unknown, and if  dead, ail o f 
the heirs and legal representatives o f  
the said I). S. H ord, D eceased, whose 
names and addresses are unknown, and 
their heirs and legal representatives, 
the unknown ow ner or ow ners o f  the 
hereinafter described property and their 
heirs ami legal representatives, whose 
names and places o f residence are un
known, and any an«! ail other persons, 
including adverse cla im ants, ow ning, 
or having, o r  cla im ing any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the 
hereinafter described property delinquent 
to p la in tiffs  herein fo r  taxes,

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  N O TIFIE D  that 
suit has been brought and is now pend
ing in the H onorable D istrict Court, 
46th Judicial D istrict, Foard C ounty, 
Texas, wherein The Stute o f  Texas ami 
the C ounty o f  Foard are p la in tiffs ; and 
th«* Crowell C onsolidated Indepem lent 
Nch«»ol D is tr ic t ; ami the City o f  C row 
ell, Texas are impleuded party d e fen 
dants ; and D. S. H ord, if living , and 
if «lead, the heirs and legal representa
tives o f  the sai«l D. S. H ord, D eceased, 
are defendants, by the filing o f  said 
p la in tiff o f  a petition  on the 15th <luy 
o f A pril, 1952, ami the file num ber 
o f said suit being No. 3056 ami the 
nature <*f which is a suit to  collect de- 
linquent ad valorem  taxes on the fo llo w 
ing described  property , to -w it :

A ll o f  Lots N os. T hirteen (1 3 )  and 
F ourteen (1 4 ) ,  in B lock  N o. F orty - 
Seven (4 7 ) ,  in the O r ifin a l town 
o f C row ell, Foard C ounty, Texas 

togeth er with interest, penalties, cos ts , 
charges, and expenses o f  suit which 
ha\e accrued and which m ay legally 
accrue thereon.

The am ount o f  taxes due each p la in 
t iff . exclu sive  o f  interest, penalties and 
costs  is as fo llo w s :
The S tate o f  Texas an«! the

C ounty o f  Foard $89.66
C rowell C onsolidated Independent

School D istrict $51.66
The C ity «»f Crowell, T exas $145.55 

T O T A L  I2 M .8 1
The names o f  all tax ing  units which 

assess and collect taxes on said prop 
erty not made party to  this suit are 
None.

P la in tiff and all other tax ing units 
who m ay set up their tax cla im s here
in seek recovery  o f  delinquent ad v o - 
l«»rem taxes on the property hereinafter 
described, and in addition to  the taxes 
all in terest, penalties, and costs  allowed 
by law thereon up to and including 
the «lay «»f judgm ent herein, and the 
establishm ent and foreclosu re  o f  liens, 
if any. securing the paym ent o f  sam e, 
as provided by law.

A ll parties to  this suit, including 
plain tiff, defendants, and interveners, 
-hall take notice that cla im s not only 
for  any taxes which were delinquent 
on said property at the tim e this suit 
was filed  but all taxes becom in g de
linquent thereon at any tim e thereafter 
up to the «lay o f  judgm ent, including all 
interest, penalties, and cos ts  allow ed 
by law thereon, m ay. upon re«juest th ere 
for, be recovered  herein w ithout further 
citation  or n«»tice to  any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take notice  o f  
ami plead and answ er t<« all cla im s 
and p leadings now  on file  and which 
m ay hereafter be filed  in said cause by 
all oth er parties herein, and all o f  those 
taxing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their re
spective  tax claim s against said property .

Y ou  are hereby com m anded* to  appear 
by filin g  a w ritten answ er and defend  
such suit on the fir s t  M onday a fter  the 
expiration  o f  fo r ty -tw o  (4 2 ) days from  
anti a fte r  the «late o f  issuance hereof, 
the sam e being the 7 th day o f  Ju ly. 
A. D. 1952 (w h ich  is the return «lay o f  
such c ita t io n ), b efore  the honorable D is

trict Court o f  Foxrd C ounty, Texas, to 
be held at the cou rthouse thereof, then 
and there to  sh«iw cause why judgm ent 
shall not be rendered f  or  such taxes, 
penalties, interest and cos ts , and co n 
dem ning said property and ordering f«>re- 

1 closure o f  th«* con stitu tional ami statu 
tory tax liens thereon fo r  taxes due the 
p la in tiff an«! the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may intervene 
herein, togeth er w ith all in terest, pen
alties, and costs  allow ed by law up to 
and including th«- «lay o f  judgm ent here- 

i, and all c«»sts <*f this suit.
Issued and given  under my hand and 

seal o f  said cou rt in the City o f  Crowell. 
Foard C ounty, T exas, this 21st day o f 
May, A. D 1952.

FERN  M cK O W N .
Clerk o f  the D istrict Court. 
Foard C ounty. Texas,
46th Judicia l D istrict.

(S E A L ) 44-2tc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE STATE OF T EXAS 1

TO AN Y S H E R IF F  OR A N Y CON- 
B T A Iil.E  W IT H IN  TH E  S T A T E  OF 
T E X A S :

G R E E T IN G :
Y ou  are hereby com m anded to  cause 

to be published, on ce  a week fo r  three 
su ccessive  weeks, not less than tw enty 
«Jays before  the return day thereof, in 
a new spaper printed in Foard County. 
T exas, the accom panying citution , o f 
\frhieh the herein below fo llow in g  is a 
true copy . (B u t if there be no newspaper 

» printed in said county, then that 
you  cause the said citation  to  be posted 
for  at ieast tw enty «lays b e fore  the re
turn term  thereof as re«iuired by law ).

C itation by Publication 
Th«- .‘state «»f Texas.
TO ail persons interested in the person 
and estate  o f  C. C. W heeler, a non 
com pos m entis.
No. 737.
In the C ounty C ourt o f  Foard County,
T exa s .

M aggie J. W heeler, Guardian o f  the 
pel son and estate o f  C. C. W heeler, a 
non com pos m entis, filed in the County 
Court o f  Foard C ounty, T exas, on the 
6th day o f M ay, A. I). 1952. her Final 
A ccoun t ««f the condition  o f  the said 
Guardianship o f  the person and estate 
o f  the said C. C. W heeler, a non com pos 
m entis, togeth er w ith an A pplication  to 
be discharged  from  said Guardianship 
and to close  said estate. Said A ccount 
and A pplication  will be heard and acted 
on by said Court on the firs t  M onday 
next a fte r  the expiration  o f  tw enty 
«lays fr«.m the date o f  P ostin g  or  Pub
lishing this citation , the sam e being the 
2nd day o f  June, at the C ourthouse 
thereof in Cr«>weil, Texas, at which tim e 
and place all persons in terested  in the 
A ccoun t for  Final Settlem ent o f  the 
Guardianship o f  said Estate are require«! 
to  appear by filin g  a w ritten answer 
and contest said accou nt and application 
should they desire or ch oose  to  do so.

The o f f ic e r  executing this writ shall 
prom ptly serve  the sam e accord in g  to 
the re«iuirements o f  law. and the m an- 
dates here«'f, and m ake due return as 
the law d irects.

G IV E N  U N D E R  MY H A N D  AND T H E  
SE A L  O F SA1I) COURT, at o f f ic e  in
Crowell, T exas, this the 6th day o f  May, 
A . D. 1952.

FERN M cK O W N .
Clerk o f  the C ounty Court, 
Foard C ounty. Texas.

I hereby ce r tify  that the above is a true 
copy  o f  the O riginal W rit now in my 
hands.

J. L. GO BIN.
S h eriff. Foard C ounty. Texas.

B y : SH E R M A N  M cB E A T H .
Deputy.

42-3 tc
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FOR SALE —  S IX -F O O T  BALDW IN  

C O M B IN E  with Motor. Good condi

tion. Ready to cut wheat. SELL A T  

A  B AR G AIN ! —  See LESTER P A T

T O N , 4 miles northeast of Crowell.

REGISTERED NURSE SAYS 
BIG 12 FORMULA IS BEST

Pajamas for women originated 
in America.

The Mormon Church was found* 
led in 1830 by Joseph Smith in 
I Fayette, N. Y.

When a registered nurse with1 
years of experience in hospitals 
and private homes caring for sick] 
people recommends a medicinal 
product one can be certain that j 
the product has real merit. »Mrs. I 
Fern Collins, a registered nurse | 
who resides in San Clementi, 
California and recently visited in 
Texas had this to say about BIG 
12 Iron Tonic.

“I am a registered nurse, serv
ing many years in hospitals and 
on private cases, and I have seen 
many instances where patients, 
suffering from stomach trouble, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of 
appetite and a general run-down 
condition have been greatly bene
fited by taking a vitamin and 
mineral tonic such as BIG 12. In 
fact I should consider BIG 12 an 
absolute necessity where the pa
tient’s system is deficient in Vita
mins Bi, B„ Niacin, and Iron; this 
Is especially true In cases of iron 
anemia of which there are many. 
I have studied the BIG 12 formu
la carefully and BIG 12 supplies 
by far more iron per daily dose 
than any similar product I have 
seen and I think I am familiar 
with all of them. BIG 12 also sup
plies in the daily dose as much of 
the new Red Vitamin Bu as a 
doctor usually gives in an intra
muscular injection. I believe that 
BIG 12 Iron Tonic, supplying as 
it does, helpful amounts of Vita
min Bi, B , and Niacin in addition 
to Vitamin Bu and with such a 
large Iron content is undoubted
ly the best tonic a person, young 
or old, can take to relieve condi
tions caused by these deficiencies. 
Also, because of it’s pleasant taste, 
BIG 12 is invaluable to mothers 
whose children are not thriving 
as they should, since children will 
readily take BIG 12 and this is 
important to mothers because 
other similar products usually 
taste atrociously and have to be 
diluted with water to enable an

adult to take them, much less 
trying to get such a dose down 
a child. BIG 12 requires no dilu
tion with water, in fact BIG 12 
can be placed in milk without 
causing the milk to curdle as will 
be the case with other similar 
products.”

If you or any one in your fam
ily, a grownup, or child, is suf
fering with stomach distress, list
lessness, poor appetite, nervous
ness, nagging aches and pains and 
sleeplessness due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins B„ B„ Niacin ar.d Iron 
you could not possibly do a 
greater favor than to purchase a 
bottle of BIG 12 Iron Tonic at 
your drug store and within a 
short time, often before the first 
bottle has been taken, you will 
note a decided change for the bet
ter, you'll note more energy, bet
ter appetite and a general im
provement so why wait? BIG 12  
is the product you have been look
ing for if you suffer from these' 
deficiencies and it is as close to 
you as your nearest drug store.
•Photograph show n is a professional 
m odel by U nderw ood and U nderw ood.

This Summer. . .

vacation at home
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

PARAMOUNT^',

— they give " as Mush Cool A ir"

This year, vacation all summer long in 
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed- 
air! . . .  cool, clean air brought into your 
home by Paramount Air Coolers.
Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better, wake 
refreshed, live in comfort, and give 
you new energy throughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air Coolers!

"There’s a size 
and a model 
to fit your 
needs and 
budget

WestlèxasUtilities
Com pany"

[* Let us make a free survey 
of your cooling needs.



T ir 'U

MRS T  B K L E P P E R . Eorro* 
PHONE 43 on 165

» —THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, Taxa», Mar 22. »M2 , TRUSCOTT DILETTANTE CLUE

The Truscott Dilettante Club 
was fortunate in having as its 
guest speaker, Mrs. G. C. Phillips 
of Thalia, at its flower show Wed
nesday afternoon. May 14. Mrs. 
Phillips has won many prizes at 
flower shows throughout this area, 
including the Santa Rosa show.

Using a basic foliage back
ground. Mrs. Phillips showed how 
vai iou> groupings of flowers could 
be used to create symetrical and 
assymetriea! arrangements. In her 
informal discussion, she stressed 
the importance o f the basic prin- 

'ple.- of flower arrangements. 
These include design, balance, col
or. -cale, rhythm, focus, accent 
and harmony.

Winners with flower arrange
ments were, in order awarded. 
Mr.-. D. 8. Kllis, Mrs. Marion 
CTnw*;:ng Sr.. Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
and Mrs. Odell Williams.

Prizes for owners of growing 
plant - went to Mrs. Edgar Jones, 
first; Mrs. Odell Williams, second; 
and Mis.- Mary Kathleen Chown- 
ing, third.

Collections o f chrysanthemums 
and lily plantings were the prizes 
aw .irded.

Hostesses for the day were Mrs. 
Newell Looney, Mrs. Jack Hick
man and Mrs. Q. D. Williams. Mrs. 
Phillips wa- introduces! to the 
members and guests by the pro
gram leader. Mrs. (J. D. Williams. 
Iced punch and dainty cookies 
were served following the judg
ing. Guests were from Crowell, 
Vera. Gilliland, and Truscott. Miss 
Mary Chowning directed the nur
sery.

The next meeting of the Dilet
tante Club will be Wednesday, 
May 2s, at the club room. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Marion Hord 
and Mrs. Odell Williams.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

LUNCHEON HONORS
M R S  T O M  M c C A J . D L E S S

A lurch«, in honoring Mrs. T«>m 
McCandless was given at the home 
of Mrs. H. K. Edwards «>n May 
15 with Mrs. Grady Halbert as 
assi-tant ho-te-s. Pink loses and 
spring fl "Wi i- dec -rated the rooms 
and tiny pitch-.- s of flowers were 
the centerpieces f the quartet 
tables.

Follow !«g *he luncheon, gifts 
were pre.-ented in a clever manner 
t«> the honor- e and a pleasant hour 
of visiting ensued.

Those present at the enjoyable 
affair wt re the honoree, her moth
er and aunt, Mr> Paul Shelton 
o f Clarendon and Mrs. Inez Grot
to o f Mag:: -!ia, Ark., Mesdamr- 
K. R. R '. ■■ i M. A. Walker. M 
S S p kea,
Bell, Henry Borchardt. G. D. 
Self, W. B. Tysmger and D. R. 
Magee.

GAMBLE VILLE H D. CLUB

“ If you have a dark corner 
in your room, you caa make it 
com- alive with a flower arrange
ment,’ Mrs. Archie Campbell de- 
elared to members o f the Gamble- 
ville Home Demonstration Club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Carroll May 16.

The old fashioned method of 
arranging a number of vases of 
flowers and then distributing 
them haphazardly through the 
house i- n--w outmoded. The artist 
achieves the maximum in effect 
with the minimum of wasted effort 
by standing in the center of her 
room and deciding just where

FR I.S A T.
L l ’ M AND ABN ER

“THE BASHFUL 
BACHELOR”

— PLUS SECOND FEATURE —

flower arrangements are needed
and then creating each arrange- 
i- - lit t-> suit its resting place.

All flower arrangements should 
h;- ce design, harmony, balance, 
proportion, rhythm, scale and a 
stroiiix center of interest.

Mrs. Andrew Calvin, who was 
unable to attend, sent a beautiful 
bouquet " f  pink rose- to illus- 
tiate one type grouping.

The business meeting was coti- 
ducted by Mis. Ed Huskey. pres-) 
dent. The hostes- award was 

drawn by Mrs. J. C. Prosser.
Refreshments were served to j 

Mr-. C. W. Carroll, a visitor, and 
Mesdamc- Archie Campbell, Mil-; 
burn Carroll, J. C. Prosser. Cotton 
Owens, Clarence Orr. Ed Huskey, 
Clarence Gaitett and the hostess.

Members -f this group enter
tained their families with a picnic 
Friday. May 9. at the City Park.

PIANO RECITAL HELD

Mis. Alien Sanders presented 
her music pupils in a spring piano 
recital in the High School auditor
ium on Thursday evening. May 15.

The following pupils appeared 
on the program: Mary Ann Brown, 
Janie Bowers, Delton Brown, Kay 
Johnson. Barbara Goodwin, Judy 
Traweek, Wanda Moore, Sue 
Banks, Dorothy White, Roxianne 
Adkins. Jeanie Johnson, Patricia 
Prosser, Dannie Callaway, Sue 
Bursey, Linda Fergeson, Judy 
Borchardt. George Morgan. Jana 
Black, Sandra Sanders, Carolyn 
Monkres.

Latrelle Duckworth. Jo Ann 
Fox. Sandra Campbell, Carolyn 
Bursey. Patricia Todd. Jane Bruce. 
Mary Coo-per. Betty Linda Knox. 
Patty McGinnis. Shirley Fox. Peg
gy New, Gail Knox, Noel Wil
kins. Betty Dav.s. Carol Pogue.

Several vocal numbers, readings 
and an accordion solo interspersed 
the piano numbers.

At the close o f the program, 
refreshments of punch and cook- 

I ies were served to the class mem- 
1 bers by Mesdames Henry B--r- 
chardt. Gerald Knox. M. A. Wil
kins. Lee Black, Gordon Cooper 
and Moody Bursey.

WEINER ROAST
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sprague 

honored their two daughters. Myr- 
na Ruth and Shirley, with a Wein
er roast Friday afternoon at the 
six-mile hill w-est of Crowell.

Refreshments ar.d games were 
enjoyed by the following; Sandra 

ampbell, Ray Th«>ni-"n. Shirley 
Fox. James Ch--ate. J. C. McCoy, 
Saundra Clu-ate. Noel Wilkins, 
June F id. Billy Max Edgin. Eliz- 
a:-«;-'h Dav:-. Lula Scott. Aldon 
Garrett. Virginia Sc->tt, Rowlene 
and Gilbert Choate, the honorees 
and the host and hostess.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Mrs. Ray Brown was leader for 

the club study of the Adelphian 
Club on May 14 when members of 
the club met to study Iran and 
its place in world affairs. The 
geopolitical position of the Near 
East was discussed by Mrs. Luke 
Archer. She was followed by Mrs. 
Brown who gave a most enlighten
ing and interesting report on con
troversy in Iran.

Hostesses for the afternoon, 
Mrs. Jack Sauls and Mrs. W. B. 
Tysinger, served a delicious re
freshment plate to twenty club 
members and two.guests. The club 
will hold its final meeting on 
May 28th. Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
and Mrs. John Rasor Jr. will be 
hostesses at a covered dish lunch
eon at the club house at 1 o ’clock.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick left 
this morning for Lawton, Okla.,
where she will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
•J. E. Harwell. From Lawton, she 
will go to Kansas City, Mo., where 
-he will visit in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Lena Sanderson.

The reupholstery school is over 
now, but I believe that the work 
the women did and the things they 

! learned will carry on for many
years.

Four club- were represented at 
this school. They were Vivian, 
Foard City, Gambleville and West 
Side. The West Side leaders, Mrs. 
('. R. Bryson and Mrs. Jack Lyons, 
did a regular living room chair 
with the curved arms and back 
which we are all familiar with. 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley and Mrs. John
ny Marr, Vivian leaders, did a 
platform rocker. Mrs. Ed Huskey 
and Mrs. Archie Campbell, Gam- 

! bleville leaders, did a boudoir 
chair. Leaders from Foard City, 
Mrs. Tom Callaway, Mrs. W. M. 
('ox, Mrs. W. L. Johnson and Mrs.

1 Doc Borchardt, did a large over
stuffed chair.

All of the women -lid excellent 
| jobs and I believe all were proud 
of the results.

These women plan to go back 
to their communities and hold a 

! reupholstering school there, so if 
you are interested in reupholster- 

; ing, won’t you contact them to 
| see when they plan to start, etc.

Hot weather is coming on and 
we are all looking for “ cool rec- 

I ipes.”  Here is one for orange milk 
; sherbet which you might like to 
j have.

Orange Milk Sherbet
Two 14>2 ounce cans evaporated 

j milk.
I 2 cups sugar.
j '* teaspoon salt.
j 3 tablespoons lemon juice.

1 cup orange juice.
Combine evaporated milk, sugar 

| and salt. Gradually stir in fruit 
I juices. Pour into two refrigerator 
trays and freeze until firm. Re
move to chilled bowl and beat un
til smooth and fluffy. Return to 
trays and freeze until firm again.

ROIARY CLUB
The Crowell Rotary Club prob

ably had the shortest attendance 
| Wednesday at noon that it has 
had during the past Rotary year. 
There were no visitors and five 

I members were absent.
The program was in charge of 

I Marion Crowell with Miss Faye 
1 Black, new pianist for the club, 
giving a piano recital. She played 

. several request numbers, which 
proved to be a very enjoyable 
program.

TRAINING MEETING TUE*.

“ Would you like to make a reed 
magazine basket?”  asked Mrs. 
Herman Kincheloe and Mrs. Jack 
Lyons at the training meeting 
Tuesday, May 20. held in the Home 

' Demonstration Agent’s _ office. 
‘ Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
county club women were repre
sented at this meeting by 16 lead
ers and two agents.

Mrs. Kincheloe and Mrs. Lyons 
demonstrated how to start a bas
ket. how to put the braided edge 
on it, and how t«> make several 
different types of handles.

“ Working with your hands is 
an outlet for your creative sense," 
concluded Mrs. Kincheloe, “ and 
weaving has always been a favor
ite craft.”

grade class mothers were hostesses
to class members and the teach
ers of the elementary school at 
a lovely garden party given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Davis.

Besides Mrs. Davis, the hos
tesses were Mesdames Jack Walk
er Rex Traweek, Ed McDaniel, 
Earl Ingle, Moody Bursey, John 
Borchardt. Joe Eddy, Charlie Wish- 
on, Ray mon Rasberry, Gerald 
Knox and Milton Hunter.

Adorning the madeira-covered

table was a lovely arrin 
o f pink flori-bunda rose* ln(, 
larkspur in a lovely rotl., 
tamer opposite the pun-T 
from which lime punch ». 
ed by Mrs. Dick Todd M? 
and Mrs. Otto Davenport 
the home-room teachers 
eighth grade. Sandwich«
cookies o f various ldn<is 
vinity candy completed i  
freshment course.

Pictures were made of t 
ty-one graduates.

4-H Club Members 
Study Different Shrubs

From the Panhandle to the Gulf 
Coast and from East Texas to 

¡New Mexico. 4-H boys and girls 
are studying shrubs and their 
uses. Community, county and dis
trict contests are being held to 
train members in recognizing 
shrubs and suggesting practical 
uses, says Sadie Hatfiejd. home
stead improvement specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Friendly contests at club meet
ings train the members to recog
nize shrubs. Each contestant, 
she adds, is expected to know at 
least 50 shrubs. This list includes 
many old time favorites such as 
abclia, althea, hush honey suckle, 
bridal wreath and crape myrtle. 
The list also contains many of 
our native shrubs which have been 
neglected such as apache plume, 
cliff rose, desert willow, lemonade 
sumac, wafer ash and evergreen 
sumac. The specialist explains that 
dry weather during the past two 
seasons has quickened the general 
interest in our native drought en
during plants.

During the 1951 4-H Roundup, 
the first state Shrub Identification 
contest was held, and it created a 
great deal of interest. Boys and 
girls from all parts of Texas are 
preparing now for the 1952 con
test to he held June 9 at Texas 
A&M College. Winning teams and 
high scoring individuals will be 
given gold, silver and bronze med
als, says Miss Hatfield. This is 
one contest, she adds, in which all 
can be winners. Learning to know 
shrubs and where to plant them 
is valuable information when plan
ning home grounds and knowing 
which will he hardy and thrifty 
is equally important.

YOU'RE SURE
3  TiJcufA cactA a

1 .  Ovality materials far which Cameron is i 
well known.

2 .  Export workmanship which is so <

3 .  The benefit of Cameron's 84 years' i 
ence and a dependable guarantee.

REPAINT AND PRESERVE YO U R  N<
When you use M innesota Paint, your home gets the cov 
age, protection and beauty it deserves. Choose from 76 cola

For a NOTHING DOWN!]
quality paint jab,

¡ r “*e—  Up to 36 MONTHS to

Herbert Edwards was in Dallas 
(the first of the week buying fall 
. merchandise for Edwards Dry
Goods Co.

GRADUATES HONORED
As a compliment to the mem

bers of the graduating class of 
the Elementary School, immediate- 
following graduation exercises of 
the high school auditorium Tues
day afternoon. May 20, the eighth

1000 Bu. Butler Grain Bins

Texolite Flat Wall Paint

Linoleum Wall Covering 
(At Reduced Prices)

W m . Ca m e r o n  & Co.
H O M E O F C O M P LETE  B U IL D IN G  SERVICI

SPECIALS
SUN. - MON.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The sea-on's last meeting for 
the Columbian Club was held in 
the home o f Mrs. B. W. Self on 
Wednesday, May 14.

The president dispatched all 
business pertaining to the club 
and dismissed ail committees with 
the exception of the calendar com
mittee.

Mrs. Hines Clark was leader 
ar.d the afternoon was devoted to 
a home and garden program. Par
ticular interest was placed on the 
present-day Iris hobby. Many 
Crowell gardens are cultivating 
a number of the late varieties and 

i know where they are a- they select 
, the best.

Mrs. 8 . if served brick ice 
j cream, cake and punch to fifteen 
i members.

W E E K -E N D Prices Good Friday and Saturday

CHEESE Longhorn 11b. 419*
BACON Traypak II1 413*
BISCUITS RaltanTs 6; cans 2!5*

FRESH FRYERS AND HENS
CHUCK ROAST Ik 1»
PICNIC HAMS l1 .  31
DRY SALT Pound

FRESH VEGETABLES, FROZEN FOODS, ICE CREAM, DRUGS, MAGAZINES and FISHING SHI

C R ISC O  3 lb. Can 79* $ PAIill or MOR can 45l
R*mjl ngNigHi'

WED. - THUR.
Week indi ^ f a t h e r ;

S? VU KRIM PITWCIA NUI GIGI PEMMI

PIANO RECITAL
Mrs. J Fred Bayless presented 

j her piano pupil- in recital at the 
First Christian Church Sunday af- 

| ternoon. May 18, at .3 o’clock.
Mrs. Bayless’ class consists of 

j the following who took part on 
the program: Shirley Sprague, 

1 Myrna Ruth Sprague, Barbara 
j Borchardt. Charlene Borchardt, 
Marjorie Brock, Alyene Graham, 

' .ranis Crowell, Marion Crowell, 
David Bayless and Anne Bayless.

Solos and duet- and a trombone 
solo comprised the program.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
NU-WAY Laundry Pickup Station

for

QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY
THE FOLLOWING SERVICES ARE OFFERED . . .

•  FINISH
•  FINISH FLAT
•  ROUGH DRY

Nu-Way Laundry for . . .
•  W E T WASH
•  DRY WASH
•  ROUGH DRY
•  FINISH

We will endeavor to please and give satisfaction 1o
all customers.

Charles and Hope Wyman,
Mgrs. for Quanah Steam Laundry.

George and Dove Cdrlile,
Mgrs. for Nu-Way Laundry.

DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 2 can 2 cans 29*
W ASH ING POW DER

SURF lWith 10ç Coupon 25*
SUGAR 10 Pounds 89»
W HITE SW A N

PORK and BEANS 3 No. 303 cans 25*
SOONER

SHORTENING 3 lb ctn.

L I B B Y ’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL N<K  l\ can 371
FLOUR PurAsnow 10lb.bag 89|

COFFEE White Swan 11b.can 83|
TEA Lipton’s 11b. À
SALMON No. 1 Tall Can

CUT CORN Donald Duck
FROZEN FOODS

19*
ORANGE JUICE Donald Duck 15<

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 21 
BIRDSEYE PEBftH l  « I

Ü I Ü S ™  * 1S S BJ S S S S fS *  Purchase of a j  GMIo. of B o rd ^

PHONE 68 MAC’SFOOD MARKET and
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WE DELHI

► 5^.5

> ■ -■ : I


